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IUTRODUCTIO 
Does good l end use p y? no soon dooa 1t begin to pay? 
How hi h are the retu~na? heae 6re oo ot the queetiona 
tao1n t rmers whenever thoy pl n no cropping pro ams . The 
tarmGr , planning e l end ueo progr to conserve soil , 19 
concerned • 1th whether or not it io protitable in the ohort 
run , th lon run . or both. e oleo • nta to know it soil 
oonserv t ion 1noreaoos or aoore ae his r1ok . 
In an a ttempt to anower some ot theao queatlons. this 
stud7 ill oomp r e pro uot1on cm 1noo~o d 1t~erenoes .rrom t wo 
d1rterent l and use pro r ams on three selected oase r rms in 
eetern Iowe . The re ms ure loontod 1n tbe Id - Monona soile 
reo , a n aren borderod on the est by a trin ·o or atoep 
bluffs , sep ret1ng 1t troa t~o tl t 1ssour1 n iv r bottom-
1 nds . The Id - onon soi ls ore occup1oo a atr1p bout 120 
milee long and up to 35 1les wi do . I t include s about one 
million a cres ot farm l nd or noarly 5 per oont ot the t rm 
lana ot low • 
Boil Churacter l stlos 
he Ido- onon so ils reu ropreaen ts one ot the oat 
seriously erod d 1 mt reuis of th ~t tct . Shoet end gully 
erosion bas ree oned l re;o proport i ons , beonuso or the steep-
ness of the slovea , tho er osive uallt!es ot the so11. the 
intensity on~ di stribution ot tho rn1ntoll and the l er ge 
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acreage ot 1ntortilled crops. An intensive typo ot crop 
production 1o tollo ed 1n 'he are it bout 78 per aen~ or 
the l nd in harvested crops, pr1nc1po.lly corn nd oats . 
Timberland , including about 8 per cont or tho cren , 1a ueu lly 
paetured . ~any t r erft in tho re& do not foll ow a re ul ar 
rot&tion syate • becauae sood stonda or grouoes nd leguooa 
re d1tt1cult to oht 1n ; onoe obtained , t bey aro uau lly lett 
down tor eeYer l years. 
o e soil con5e-:rva t1011 Pl'llC inos h vo boen adopted . Ho•-
ever, their uso is not uttlo1entl y 1dasp=ood to oorroct the 
aer1ous erosion condltlona that have developed . 8!1'J in.11-
v1dual tnrn:o n ~ro controlling o oa1on on their i nd through 
uoe or prncttoen auob BS oontour\nR , ter r ning, ~tip orapp1ng. 
end crop rot ttons; ~ut,ror t he re w'olo , the use of 
rooomr.:endod pr cttoeo noeda to be er tly incrG~aod to oontrol 
erosion Qftoottvely. 
The J.da 9(1110 n1•u l i ght colored und uauc.lly rtmt'iO 111 
slope trom 8 to 20 per cent. ~uey e re lo~ in :t'ortU1~y, 
uounlly being df)f ioient in both ni tro ten e d phosphorus tor 
l 
co:n:non crop • .ne Ien soilo have o low cloy content 1n the 
subsoilo . Hecause of tho high silt oont6n~ end 1ow clay con-
tent, t blo unulor a ar gates necoaa~ry to control erosion 
are d.ttioult to u1nt in. Crop on Ida soils tend to o rrer 
rro:m lRuk or mo18ture during ohort dr1 periods . ose i;o1le 
1cl ay contont ot Ida aub oil usually r s es trom 10 to 
20 p r oent . 
... .... 
contnin rree l1D:.e in the surreoe . 
The onona soils have e subsoil cloy content r nng1ng rrom 
about ~O to 2? per cent. This quantity is u little low tor 
good mo isture holding capa city, e nd , consequently , crops 
sufter tor moisture during moat dry per iods . These soils are 
darker l n color then the Ido soils, but both the Ida ond the 
onona eoils re deep, r anging in dopth to aa high ts 50 teet 
or more . "Normalr depth of these soils 1s 100 to 200 inches . 
Because or tbe deep 0011 mn ter1al, many termera have not wor-
r 1e4 about erosion, as long as gullies ero not rormed . crop 
yields a re often good , even though se rious sheet erosion i s 
to.king pl aco . 
D1tt1cultios i n ~eoauromant 
o aurem nt or returns from oonsorv tion tnrm1ng is 
difti oult . Net inco es or r arms with different lond use 
proGrems cRn be me sured but 1t 1s not known how much of thi s 
di fference 1s due to o d ifference in the lovel ot management . 
Research dat on oornpo r1sons ot d1tterent lond use programs 
ond tbd1r etreot on the 1noome ot t ho 1nd1v1duel rarme is 
l a cking bocs uee eaoh form is a d i fferent unit or fir~ with e 
separate men s er . I t ia i mpossible t o find t~o bonogeneoua 
r er ms , and, oven 1r thoy ere n orly e qu l in r e apeot to soil 
reaouroes 1 tllo levol of man s ement r.t1ll may not be homogene-
ous . As ye t, researchers have no completely reliable way or 
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measu:ring ·· nn ent .b1l1 t y . 
ov r looked i th c~nn a i n t 
goo o~ poor laud usa >rogrn.m . 
o~hor teotor ioh ia otten 
V lue Ot- th9 lon Oc \•SG<1 l>y 
Y1elds nd coe~• c n be 
G~3U""~d aoour.·1 taly, 
rd.ne . 
ut l~nd val s are d1ttlcult to deter -
Yield d ta d~ not nlwoys toll 9hot the income pot nt1al 
or a t rm mi bt oo . In Io , a major proport ion or the gro in 
nnd rou s~ produoea 1a processo through 11vootook. ~1noe 
gr as ana h· y lJ.Ov 11 1ted • rkot , rkot1ns thes roe~s 
throush l1vss oc~ nor lly inorea s tlolr • alue . Also , in 
prooess1na thes teeda through liveotock the t rmer must 
invest i n l abor, o4~1tel , nd onogemen o ke the enter-
pr ise ouooeaetul . 1'ho ok!ll ot t he n ger in eomh1n1n6 those 
reeourcea otten determ1nos the profit gin. 
001et7 1s 1ntereated l n the oonnorv t1on o~ tur l 
resources , one or •hioh ia agr1culturrl l nd . ronoerv t1on 
1 b to tho advantage of soo1ety evon though on 1nd1vidu l 
my t 1nd it to h i s b netit to erplo1t the soil. e 1nd1•1d-
ua l may agree tblJt ao1l oonaervotion is t1 no th1.ng t:rom the 
stan~po1nt ot eoc1et1 , but he wo nts to ~now •h t his cost nd 
returns • ill be betore king ohdn . o to th t nd en h is rarm. 
The t1m1ns ot th coats and returns ro v ry 1 ~ort nt oono d-
or ai1ona. oweYer, returns t o society r9 oxtre ftlJ' fl!t"t i ault 
to measure over e period or ti~o . 
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CBJ~CTIV~S O~ ~"IlE &TUDY 
Thia atudy is being undertukon to de~e ine ditterencea 
1n income derivod in carrying out ~ conearv t1on pronroft ea 
compar8d to the present pro ftDI on tbro ~arms. ~p c1 l 
empboaiis lll be g1Yon to tho level nd t11 1ng of producti.on 
OD terms king this abift. v 1noe rnr ore vrobnbly niOCOWl~ 
tuture 1noome o1 at loast in ao.e ~ro h und eubjoct1vo• 
tcshion, in king deo1s1ono botwaen present and future pro-
duction , 60T r l diooount retes 11111 be applied to future 
income 1n evtdu:ltin different eonaerv t1on pl ns . ~he 
specitic obJootivea or the atudy re: 
(1) To deter in• tle timing anO a quanccs ot production 
when chan 1ng r~cm pre ent to rocoil"JJlended l and uso program i n 
t he Ida- onon& soil ~es oa aeleotod f rms . 
(2) To 1nil1oat 1tforonces in production 1n the tuture 
bst oen pre ent anu rooommond~ lnnd usa prosroma . 
(3) Tv iud1cuto dll'feroncaa in inoomo bot eon presont 
nnd rooolill1ondeu lun use progr s 1th savorul l1v otock 
eombinst.1ons . 
( ) Ta ~nnlyzo ow tho tice tac~or and d1aouunt1ng ot 
future inoom o an o pital ~· y ottoot tho aol otlon of l6nd 
use tro~rems . 
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n VI O l.. I T I TUB 
Interest in the economios nd proble s or so1i conser-
vation hne b\leu t:~·oused p.r imsrily in tho -pn~t 20 yen.re. 
Previously , there wne eone d1a cusa1on or the mubJect by 
interaated aoholert!l but ittlo applio tion or soi l oonser-
vution ~r1nciples took pleoe on rarms. 
Ao eerly as 1~13 Or 'f (7, p . 499 nntt 604) was nwcre ot 
some or 1.hu ;:>robl.etls ot oonaonation of -resc,w-oes. He ex-
pre aea tbe problem. in the tollo 1ng terms. 
Tho reel heart ot the conservation problea 
presents on insue .v •• :1.ch ta:res the reaou.rc~s or 
nGJuet1ug th~ contl1ot bet en the int rosi or 
present GDd future •••• 
rne·th r or not tho ind1 vi ual 11 :pursue 
Q pollcy ot expl oit tion or one or conaervation , 
eponda on n numbor of conditions, the moat 
i~portent o: ~hich are the rete or in~aroat , the 
lu• 01 d1~1n1~b1ng produot1vity, end tho Y~lue 
ot' the m tura.l. reaouroaa under the 1nd1v1due.l' ts 
control . 
Gray (7 , p . 516) alno di3ou scd the necoss1ty of dts-
oount1n the tuture . 
The primary p~ohlon or conservution , there-
tore 1 expressed 1n eoonomi o languago . in the 
deter 1nut1on ot t " nro'>e1· r te ot discount or. ihe 
future w1 h redpoct eo t he utiliz t1on o~ our 
net~ra l r aouroos. 1oMe d1s~ount o~ tha ruture , 
there muat l)o. If socioty reduced t!ltt tliscount on 
the future i;o zero , tl1e pcu:1o<.l ot ut111zttt1on ould 
be inorens d to 1nt1n1ty; and theratore , the uit.ount 
ot present use woul be inr1n1toa1mal . conserva-
tion ns ~ single principle o t..ction 1i.vo l ves the 
e ~!lal 1m~or anca or i'utu're " nts flnd preoent wits . 
Some of the ronsona that tbero y be 1tferences 1n the 
viewpo1ni or aooiety and 1nd1v1dUlils toserda soil o~naervotion 
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are di aousaed by Heady and SooT1 le (11, p . 3&6) . 
s ocia lly doeir able erosion control prnot1ces 
may bo unprotit ble to the 1nd1v1dua1 ~or a var iety 
or re conn . So o or the more 111:&.portant ot the3e 
ll"'O (l} .P.rovi 10 .a i n locrn1ns tu•r cments; (2) 
Capital 11mita tions; (3) General eoono ic 1nat -
b11.1ty; (4) Situction- 1n l1loh Lea fl.ta are 
ro 11ze~ i n one local1t7 tro invoat nts de in 
:nother; ( 5} Lona or 't1mo pe1•it:1<l be en outlay 
l'vr conaervat1ou nd ree.11z t1on er roturns . The 
6s1rabil1~y o us' ng public subaidioe to overcoDe 
t},ese ob:1tooloe C':lpends upon na.turo ot the ob11taol e . 
H o y an Oeovtlle (ll , ~ · 371 ) ol eo discuss t he timo-
period nd the tHsoounting ot tlhl tuture o 
in conservation. 
c n l dera tion 
Th& 0011 rol ~oonomio problem or oonse~vation 
is tbo llooot i on or 1.mi tod r th>urcos over sp n 
o! tiQo in uoh e way os to maxift1zo elf re over 
tba a o period . Th is 1e th oore o the problem 
both tor the 1nd1v1duul producer and :or n oo1ety . 
The • r in 11t t~:e ' r1ou, uud the extent to ·~hich 
the ture i diacouAi d over ~he present, var ies 
'?>at c,;e n 1nc!1v1duals , betwce•1 eoci t 1os . nnd between 
indivi~u ls and oo1et1es. For ~oo1e ty, this 
prcbl m of lfere x1m1zot1on over ti e i nvolves 
a rurther qu ot1on ea to p=oper rl1otr1but1on ot 
aoods and ~ rv1c~s b tween 1nd1v1duels. 
The prico end ~ 1l ab111ty or reeourees deter mine how 
they ere used . on the i d le eat w e first settled about 
100 yearc ago , l end s plont1tul and ~he p rot' ouree . 
Gep1 t ul ns !lCfl ee r: sow: ce t th t time . It ult! be 
logi cal to o:cpeot th t nder thoao con~itlon l nnd ould be 
exploited in en attort to s cure ore cu p! t l , but a land 
became los plent1tul na ~ h18b r pr1co rosource 1n rela -
t1onsh1~ to o· p1tul it oul~ be o.rpioited lees . 
noe (3 , y. ~5 / d1oouaae 5 this relnt1onsh1p briefly 1n 
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his book . 
Chan ea 1n tho price ot ?roduot1vo ~Qotora r.re 
osaoci ted 1th oh ng n 10 tho comb1n t1ons i n h1ch 
they ore uoed, and the e, in turnt ure r e l ted to 
subat1 tut b1l1 t_ or o o tnctor tor Gnot.h r. ~ua • 
in a devolop ing economy one ould expoot l and ox-
nlo1 tnt1on to b~ tollo d by oon orvat ion nd !1nnlly 
by 1~provement nnd reclemat1on. 
Thero ~ro aovor l ob&t ecloe to needed a~Juat nts in land 
use programs it ona ~ nt1on 1s to bo pract1oed . f;a o r l7 a s 
1935 5oh1 nkele nnd 1Duel (20) stuu1od s o e or tbe noc10-
eoonom1o forces obstructing soil oonservot1on r r ct1oe in 
the Tarkio creek Ar a o.. ,.ou th·.roa t I one and orthwerst 1seour1. 
rhey round so e ot ~he 1Dportant sooio-eoonon to t oroes to be: 
institutions n<1 cuetoLa ; oar ain t enure e1tuot1ono, 1nceou-
r1 "ty 01" oocuponoy nd hor t tim.o i nter et 1n the ).end , c nd 
heavy mort go debts. 
John c. ey (6# de u otudy or aom~ or the oh tncles 
to soil erce1on control i n the Ida- onone. ooil arc in 
&stern Iowo. The :Jtudy oa nrnde in 19~ anu it 1n<l1cuted 
that Si per cent ot the f ormera in the oree surveyed hed not 
yet reduced tlle1r o1l l oaaea 1.o t.he annual ro'to or 5 tone per 
acre or lesa. F1ve tons r-er a cre or le ea 1 eon~16orec by 
many tho mo.'l'imuc that will mo1nta1n ao i l produotiv1 ty nnd 
prov nt gullying . Others put the f i gure t 7 c r (\ tone, 
eapec1a1ly i n t be lOli - 1 ononn erea ot estern lo• • H l'ln oper-
ators. on tho av r e, "re tollo tng onl y one or t o ros ion 
control pr uctioea, ~ltboush as many aa oix or seven d1ttoront 
prect1oes were recommended per term. 
the tollow1ng in bis study. 
ey (6 , p . g45) reports 
our maJor obataoles appeared to ret rd 
tarmerA in rea~h1ng t _ desirod erosion control 
objectives: (1) ohonge i n rbr e tcr~r15ce (pT1-
mar1ly to o e l\voatock) on 0 peroon' of the 
f orm ; (£) ~-0ntal urranuo "ent end landlords 
cooper at ion on ~4 porcont t1-f the tarn:s ; ( ~) tlort-
sase indebtedness n the onnue l tixsd ccah out-
l ays for operc in .nd l 1v1n8 exp~nses on 30 per 
o nt o the ~Br 8 ; and (4) ahort uxpeota..noy ot 
tdnure on l nroent of tho tercs . arn opa~ntore 
at•ted t hut th• e obot oles ould preve t them 
from udoptins pr¥otices to contr~l cro~icn . 
Ana l ysaa aho th t erosion losse s are a i gn1t1oant -
ly his hcr on fnrme hare those obat olen ere 
reportou . iddition l econooio condition~ op oarod 
to be retLrd1n ros1on control on o r t r~o, 
but they wer not ~onolusively aaociated with 
high ro ion lo a • Comb1not1ons ot tr.o or ~n~o 
obst clo& ore 01~covere~ ou so e of the rorm& . 
Tho rhan5e 1n rern enterpr1soa , tho tcm.:.r·o situ -
tion ina thB nw:iber or ore s operated per term 
enterea into mo t o"' t.ht:;nc oomb1nnt:Loni.>. 
In a d i ius ion on t1mina ot return seuer, McGurk and 
rrorton (la.;> . 5 2) poittt O''t t e le in returno rrom l1nd 
i mprovement . 
oat tnr~o 1n the p st appeer to ht v 
1nveste~ too little 1n land i mprovemente , nd 
some muy h vo r.•t too much int o mocb i ner y end 
bu1ld1 c . T!.e esult is a art1a l do:ol e t1on or 
rert Ui ty and lo er i ncol'l e r.ho.n 1r ~re nd c. uc. t. 
1nvestmen~a bad be n made to improve the land. 
Re turns tro 1 nd improvements ure not r li~ed 
as quickly ce r e the r eturns fro oariain ot her 
1nv st nta . I n ract, the n t oesh 1Lcone i:u..y 
aotunlly deore~fte dur1n. he r1rat t wc or three 
yen re ot ccneorve t ion ~.rorr• o . no . ver , t. ft.er 
the 1n1 1 l poriod tlu" incr ea 1.J rot urns uaut lly 
mor th n ust1t1ee e 1nit1 l outlny nc! the 
period or uit ing • 
. 'os" t .rttoro 01·0 a t: ro or this delr y of raturno trom 
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lond improve ~nts , nd 1r.ty uee it oe a ro son tor not making 
ohun3us . 
nsedy snd .enaon (12} , in u ourvcy or ooutbQrn Io•a 
f'armor a, ~Gk .hot rato or "highly probuble roturns" s 
neceBsury to ouuae tarm r to borro. ac1e non- r al. oat te 
funds . or tbe rn~oara ho ropliod 13.5 per c~nt would not 
borrow unv.er ny le'7 l ot returns; 5 . 'l or c nt ould borrow 
under 100 ~or c nt return; 10 . 5 por cent ould borrow it the 
level or r~turn ue 5U ~~r o nt ; 3g por oent w~u.l~ borro i t 
t he levol ct ret\u:u a 25 per cent» on ~l . 5 ould bor row it 
the r•to or rutui·n as 10 per cent. 
7a.r.mers o oula only borrow •h n the oxpeotod ra~e ot 
return aa b1gh would probably discount futUl.~c 1noome rather 
aeveraly . I! ooil consorvat1on pro is o thoi.i l urger inoome 
1n t 1 va 01· ten years but not uo they m1 ht not bo oos1l y 
motivated . 
H~o y on llen (9) used a slnule tnrm tro the l ow 
conservet1on group as c ne ntudy to 1'111d out the dditional 
cap1t sl invest d a• well e 1te 1noome- produo1n etteots th t -would typ1cclly t ake place over p rlod ot ti wbon oh1tt1ng 
to t ha h1 cons rvation roup . Th y found t .ut udd i1.1onal 
cep1ta.l 1nvea ~ants e.re noceas ry when L'ln..k.1 g ·~ o ah1t'i to 
conservot1on tu.~ ins, and J?Juoh or hio addition l invoatment 
was 1n tha tora of rou go cons ing livoatock . It na f ound 
that ~he 1noomo on thio farm ould be lo er tho t1rst three 
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yeera hon nhittiug to e b1gbar oons rvat1on index s compared 
to present 1noo~e . Tb fourth yenr and ob ye r thereafter 
the inooae oul be higho~ for the high oonoerv tlon pl en . By 
t he end of b~ f1tth yoa~ totnl. 1noo e ould exoeod thut or 
the p~esent yetem or fnrmi ng . 
counted i n t b1a oeo s tudy. 
ture 1noo waa not d ie-
The young farm r 1th l itt.'d cap1ta1 discounting tuture 
1noome hGavily mit;bt 'ind 1t ould tnke even long r than r ive 
year~ betor he ould protit from con~erv t1on pl an . 
. henevor addit i on l cop1tol in the tor ot llventock 1a 
required when ~hiftlng to e h1Ch oonsorva tion index , r i sk 1s 
1noreaaed and grea.tor monageraont inputs ere necessary . Head1 
ond Allen (~ . p . 356} atToas this in their d1ocuso1on. 
gre ter 11Jga nt input would be required 
on rarmo eapoc1ally when an entorpr1ae la added to 
conaumc the c1d1t1onal roughage . ~ero exp ns1on 
ot n oxiating ontorpr1ae inoro sea o1nl.y the 
routine auperv1s1on required . Uo ver , addit ion 
ot an enterpr1oe requires 1.ha t the OJX1 rutor must 
h&ve kno lod~e not only over a 1 ~r r s ngo ot 
productlon prooeo es but 1o also taoo 1th mere 
compl ex t sk or tormulot1ng oxpoctit1ona ot buying 
or selling p~ioea . e surement ot manage ut 1nput 
oo 1t relutoa to id.l oonoervin oyatems ot t nrm1ng 
baa noi been poss1bl., i n t bia section . bowuvor , 
1 t is ~n 1.mport6.nt teotor ooncU tion1ng both tbe 
speo1t1o typo ot 11vos took hioh 1s boot ad pted 
to ~r1.1oula.r opGra tora nd the eooi10 io outoone 
ot tho enterprioo adopted . 
Jnotb r ructor hioh ol so cond1t1ona the 
livestock enterpriso beet adap ted to a etven r rm 
o1tu~t1on is th6 ability ot t he oper tor to with-
stand r1 ka . Variab ility 1n yoar- t o-year roturns 
1s gre ter tor oo~o livestock ontor~~ls~s then for 
others . -iiether or not the opera tor should ndo:pt 
n ent rpr1so n~lch ay result in e trernely high 
roturns in l yot.r w1t11 n go t1vo r turns 1n another 
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e a oo p red to one ror 1oh th r turns ore l e sa 
v r1abl e tr0ti1 yeer t o ye r (and perhaps avor &ge 
oomewhat leoa o~er t1 e) depends qu1t l a r oly on 
his capital posit ion . It he h a o l erso dobt 
relattve to tot~l aaeet s , he mi sht boat avo i d 
enter pri ea hioh may result i n large lossee in 
any one ye r n theroby Jeopardize hie f1n ncinl 
atruotur. • Or , 1! hu h d l ltea o pit l he mi ght 
select roue..h ae-consuming 11veatook ~hich ill 
mini t zo th o. cunt of borro•od ca~1 l noceasury 
or ut1l1z tion or s1ven tor e produot1on . 
e surom nt ot r1ok is vory d1tt1oult boc use ao any 
tao~ors ure involve • The cattle tooder i n tryi ng to 
deter ine the risk involved 1n teed1n e h rd o! cnttle must 
know oost ot t ho cottle , aell1n prico or the c ttle. coat 
ot teed . tee par pounu of oin , r te or g in, oth~r coats 
end death lose . Uau lly h will know only one or t o ot 
these 1toma t t ho beetnning ot ho tee i n pro m nd will 
need to eas or m ke aasumpt ione about the other items . I t 
nny or h1s ue oees or sownpt1ons or in error his Bot1m te 
ot risk ill elso likely be i n error . 
Hoa~y nd / llon (9 , p . 319) a i s ouos so ot the prohlema 
or oi l cons rv t ion a11 ome of tbe e thoda or doin r eae rob 
on the aubJoct: 
011 oonaorva tion 1o one ot the oro bue1o and 
complex grioultural proble!lla l•lc.n t oe 1nd1v1duo.1 
t rmera end sooiot7 . Givon tho physical cons ot 
preventir1g .soil ronion , bo1' ore r cod 1th questi ons 
ot (l) the level ot oonservot1on wbioh 1a economic 
nnd (2) the ocono 1o meana or bt t oining the aeaired 
level or consorva t1on . • • • cost ond raturna n t 
be de ter~ i n d for t hd 1nd1vi~uul t&rm as a mo.nogem nt 
or decision- king unit botore oomplete evtluat1on 
oan o m·, de or 1 Ldrna II 1 •e o pproa ol e e to oo 11 con-
aerva t 1on . 
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coompliubmente in the 1reo~ion or empirical 
res aroh in oonaerv t1\Jn ooonom1ca nve not been 
great . Tb ls 1 pnrtie.lly duo to t he t ct that 
relatively 11ttl~ reuearoh hes been c rried out 1n 
th1o atjH~oifio i•e or 1 vea"i otion . P:ob bly of 
qu 1 1Jnportance, ho ovor, ia ~he comul xiiy of 
reaoe~oh r'l~ting to t conomioe of oonaerv ~ion . 
A rew p oifio preotio .a suc:h as terr c1ng or oon-
to ring o n b evalu te rosdily on tba b s1a ot 
'37:p rl1 ont. l :eeults . 'he otteot ot oi;;her oonaer-
ve.t1cn out1sU.c e tich change i.be a r uc'ture or rorm 
org~n1zut1on re not cao1ly 1.01 tod and cannot be 
atudied tbrou controlled experimen~s but nus~ 
conaider fax s a entities nd the i nterre.ntion-
~hips b ~ oen l rma ~e on ere • 
C~1o un (5, p . ll5) p 1nte ou~ llo 011 conservation 
probla s au th ir olut1on ·uat bo rulote ~o t e 1nd1v1auel 
farm . 
ceuao 0 1 i~ v ri bil l y t he ~roe em ot 
~oil con~erv t1on 1s l rg ly problem wbioh 
mus~ be rol ted to eaoh 1nd1 idual iarm. Li ke-
.. 1se atud1 s ot the turu man .. • cnt pect or 
soil oonaerv· ~ion y hov to ba l rgely case 
studies . ut l st until we .kno g.reut denl 
ore then we o now nbout price veri t1ona in 
1nd1v1dua1 r xmor•a a1tuat1ono . Farm gement 
studies of soil oonservot1on projects or other 
reprttsent tiye D:t'oos h V6 1n too ny 1nstvnooa 
failed o aummorlze udequately the ooneerv t1on 
problem on the 1n 1v1duol tarmo end to relate 
other data to Iese proule~e . 
Preoti c lly ll tudiea on reiurna to soil conserva tion 
have used a ti.male en or st tic tr1ne or • ! coord1ngly, 
they ore not very re l1ut1c. '.!'he f a rmer oper t o in a 
dynamic economy here coats nd re turns re connt ntly 
ohanslng end wh r time is involved . 1th1n thio dyne io 
rreme ork the foroer needs to be al ert to arlju t ente th t 
must be me.de in h1o bu 1noas, 1r he 1s to maximize prot1ta 
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over a period of t1m • e a er triea to antio1po.te •h t 
his returns • 111 be 1n the tuture beoouao re ources used 
today wi ll produee r e turns son ti~ l ter . lie ehoulO dis-
couni tor time, even it t b future le kno n w1tb perteot 
kno led e . ~o etud1ea 1n oonoerv t1on ro turna oun be round 
wh1ob discount 1 nco~o f or ti e . 
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D ~re CONSID R TIONS 0 I L CO E tV/i TI ON 
Th1e aeotion an ly~om tho cono1dora -i;1ons a :rnr or mus' 
use when doc1ding h tber or not t o hi! t to ao11 conaor~ -
t1on J;>lan . :rhe aoonoLi1o 1mpl 10. ti one o r fl0 1l oon erve ti on 
re 1.mport:int t or auo1oty e a woll u t he i nt11 1vl dufl1 t rrner . 
nowever, th1a t ud1 con.1Ger s only t hw poo1t1on or the 
1nd1v16u3l to.r:T!l r f·oed ~1 h ~he e~1s 1on of ~h thor or not to 
shift to a aoil oon ervo~1on pl n 01 hie fc • 
o !1rD, in t l l a caee, whe 1n01v1du l tcr rn r , 10 aon-
tront d tth tbo problem or mex1m1z1ng not tncomo over e 
period of ti e . It the ti 1s t tompt1ng t o x1 1ze i ncome 
tor !lho t period ot t1 e, t he problera 1 a ucb leas complex . 
The short run 1 tlm0iea · or ate t1c p~oble 111 b oonDJdcr d 
first. In thi s stady Re hove n tir with g i ven l end, lnb~r 
end manego:icnt ro t.:.rcoo . C6p1tol reeourooo tre aomewhot 
tlex1ble an ~~ b obt a1nou, within 11m1tn , but the mc xi 
umount ct c p it l th~ t c n bn prot1t b l y u~cd 1s not d ter-
r ined . Th o.r t1ool.ly , the f1rn wt th limited a p1tol reaouro a 
111 inv nt or oh un1t c;i t tl1io Ct})it l • a ro ito m rg1n 1 v lue 
pro<iuctivlty is gr tflet . "h e l ust unit or t h ia l i mi ted 
capit al a dded 111 p rob bly be t ~ point her rg1rui l 
revenue is still s r nter than the r gtn l ooat . '"'h1a limited 
cop1t l ~ 111 be investod where ouoh d~ 1t1on 1 unit ot capital 
will give the highest arg1n l return. The f 1rlll in this case 
mi ght be striving to obt in ddition~l o pit l, 1r it 1a 
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aware ot its posi tion , here marginol revonue 1a till 
greeter tbon marginal oost. The flrm with ede qu te oep1tal 
• 111 continue tc 1nv at oup1tel. os long n sot1staotor1 
return ls re lized . Tho 1nd1v1duol dete 1n o hat ooneti -
tute a a sa t1otactory return . One t1r~ may oonslder 3 per 
oent a a t1ot~otory return h1lo nother might nt 15 ~er 
cent ao ~1n1~ r eturn . Tho roturn oona 1dor od n cesaory 
depen a on he 1ntl iv1du l , tho degree ot rink involved, nd 
the willingness ot the individual to oeaumu ~1ok . ~ery tirm 
ahoUld atop 1nvef!t1ng capital a t a point where o.rg1nul reve-
nue e qu 1 ner g1nal coat , becouae at t h .ts po1nt J\rOt'ita would 
be maxiauzed , it auff1oient oap1tal were av 11 blo to reach 
th1e po i nt . 
eo usu or weather, pricea , 11ve3tock disoaoea , risks nd 
other tuotors, th$ farmer opore tee under a uync 1c situ t ion. 
tul] ot ihe t ctore of production 1nvoe ted ~odoy will not 
produce rotu as until aome tine in tho tutur • Tho r~rmer can 
never bG aure ot h ta output from s iven set or inputs , ond if 
this out~ut l s to e put on tho merket omat1mo in the tuture , 
he can ney r be et~ ot t be price these products will br ing . 
The farmer ~uet connider his own ability or desire io oaume 
risk in 1e of ~is best arpectat ion oa to returns from oropa 
and livastook . eople vury in ths 1r 1l.t..1n uess an~ nb1l1t7 
to assume r1 k . In iviuu ls will oleo vory as to th 1r 
xpact tiona , nd beoouse or tbis 111 pl on a1.rror ently. 
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Uncerta 1nt 1e and. r1 ks ko 1 "t nee saery tor th tar er to 
make adJust nt~ in hia ~ rm bus1nene trom t1Il10 to t ine, bui 
1t ie doubtful it any tn ividual ill b 100 por cent r1 ht 
1n his 02pcctct1on1 . "Roouuoo of "aubJeot1vo discount i ng" ot 
retur ns , due to unoerta1nty, tew f rmare or o~ber entrepr e -
neurs actu l ly equate m r 1nol ooat n r gi n l r v~nue . At 
tbe start ot t h ro uct1on cycle 1ntent1ono y be to e qua te 
rg1nal cost e nd rginal rev~nue, but b c uee or d1aoount-
1ng , produc tion may top t n level • here mor ·1n l revonue .is 
still greater then rn r inal cost . 
Combi na t i on or esources 
-·e..r ers in ro. ~ ~1nd they ccm ... :x l clzc not returns ovor 
e por!.od ot -;1~ by pro"~ucing sev r al d1tf' reint ~rc~uota on 
their t r~a . Unu lly oover 1 d1ttoront oropB ~ill bo raised 
in oru r to 1mize :atu:t"n~ trom l und, l'bor aTid r.up1tLl 
rocouro a . .or~.!.!lly farmer procuoo p rt or l.l ot th &e 
crops throush l1Teatock , epec16lly t orageG h icl b vo l1m1ted 
morketc . r·e • ral different typeo ct l1vcuioc · or 11Vc3took 
products ur :p:roc.uoec.l on ny t r llla to x1m1?; rotu1•n.a trom 
·ruin , huy , nd pcotu:ro ere.: p • s ell uo to muko boat use ot 
lobvr on mcc·a t!..Ullt o ills . 
·ar.m ra aon .... rt 11 get the ;;re• toat mc.rgi::ml retu:n from 
their r ao\4 r oe b · u o1.ug purt of t l;c resouroo3 t or 01•op 
~roduotion on ~rt for livne·oo· ?rouuotlon . If tho ~t rner 
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h a 12 months ot l bor to u e 1n bis busin ae , he oan set 
high roturna trom his lobor by using 6 ontha or it 1n crop 
product ion . rr the re nining 6 montha re uaed on c rops , the 
return y be vory low . However 1r these reuwining 6 months 
are ueed on l1voatonk ent erpri o , r turns might be goo • 
Crone an~ 11vc took often b voe aupplom utury reltt1onob1p 
beo use produ6t10fi er one my norcoac ithout affecting 
production ot the other . By ua1ng p rt 0£ th1s l bor on one 
ltvoetook ~nter~ria on part on uno hr, rcturna may be 
highor tt n 1t the l abor wee 11 usec on one livoatook enter -
prise t beo:1us of t he suppl ementary relot ionahip or enter-
pr i ea . CBp1tril nd managemGnt skills y tll so give the 
b1ghe at .r~ tu.rns it di viao between sevornl enterprises . I~ 
tha 1nd1v1u1 ~arier 1s t o mux1 1z lnc ~e , h must oon-
t1ntly uetorm1ne hothGE or not realloo t1on of roaouroea 
be t een ~ sr .1eas 1i1 1noreuoo rg1nal re~urns tro these 
rcSOUl'CO l'J . the a e time , hti must consider whether more 
or l ess reeouroos should be ua d 1n the b~61noas t o m ximi ze 
returns . 
Timing of Returne 
The 1nd1 i dual far r o ns1doro both total 1n~orn~ Gnd 
t111ung or this inco hen deciding •heth&r or not to sbitt 
bis lond uso pro • 'r tlng ot production and 1noomc i s very 
1~port nt h n collfl l a~~in oo ii conservation . It hi gh 
d1aeount rote Gre. u <! . ruturo incoce docl.1nee r api dly in the 
eye a or th o fj,guring tofny i n 1' ma ot proaont 1ncomo. 
' 1 urc, l 1 d1cetos how tuturo 1ncor:e o.p:pn&.r r; i n tome ot 
pres nt v lue ·hem ao l)rul diftor nt e1aoount r otor.; nr o 
upplied to it . It tle 1no unt rctu 1P 1· , ihe p:oop ct or 
, l,000 1uoo 15 ya er a froni n la rol tlvo!y ·un ~portont 1n 
todo.y•a plann1 • 
Over · ~ or vO ~ n~ • _lo , le~B tot nl tncooc 1th a 
lu.rge proport ion of it oo in~ in the ne r future may bo 
prefer able to l rgor tot l incc:ao 1th a large percent ge ot 
1t coming in t he dio ent futur~ . J n 1nd1vi ·ual it~ e plo 
cap ital m y d1aoount the .future l i ghtly . e co1ng 1ntorest 
r tB may be th ~ 1eoount r~t& tor hi m. An e ra dollar today 
111 rn interest 1t tnve ~cd • 1 oly nd would bo orth ore 
thane dollar t o be r o 1Ved 10 yeurs trom no · . As \ ong a 
ney invested wilJ. a n lnco currently, tuture 1ncome 
mus t be d i scounte d to ake on 11ppruisol or •ll1oh altornot1va 
111 return tbe r eoies t aunt overt period ot time ; d ia-
counting ppliee the "prinoiplo or opportunity coats~ to 
i nvest ants 1v1nfl Q flc or ru~ure 1nco e . 
Tbe rermer • 1~ limited o p1tul muy bavo al.tern tivoa ror 
use ot thio o pitnl th t 111 ivo him high r a teo ot roiurn. 
It ~hese r toe or rttu n ar xpoctea to oont inue, future 
inoor.te might,; be d1 counted t this r t . If he cannot ttor d 
tert1lizor at tbo pre ent t1 e, but e4j>oct e a 20 por cont 
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DISCOUNTING $1,000 AT RATES 
USED IN FARM PLA!-.JS 
NO DISCOUNT 
o'----L---l~-L--L~L---1--L.~..__-'-__.~_.__,____,'--_.___. 
1952 1955 1958 1961 1964 1967 
Fi gure 1. Val ue ot 1,000 doller a future 
income when discounted over a 
period ot time . 
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return over n1a original investcant rrom tert111zer use , he 
abould discount ruture inoo o t the t r te ; 2 
bis alternative return r te at tho present, 
buo1noaa . 
per cent 1 
1tb1n his o n 
ethods •h roby future incore a ovelu ted will also 
aopena on unoerte1nty and the indi iausl. o ten nt with o 
one year lenao 111 be ver y reluot nt to forogo preoeut income 
to incre ae rutur 1noo e t h.rou so .1. l oon erv t1on . He wi l l 
be interested i n good l an U!O only lt it gives h1m 1mmed1e t e 
income. A tenant 1n tb1e po ition y u1acount future 1noome 
poas1bil1t1ea trom good l nd u e 50 hoov1ly, on his r nte 
fur , that only one yeor 1a cons i dered . Income beyond the 
year might be d1aoounted to ze o . lt ~he ten nt 1tb one 
year l se bao eome ae~u.r.onoa bat t h e o oe will be exteDded 
tor several yoer s in the tuture , be m£ty not d1soow1t the 
future income possibili t 1e~ so eovoroly . 
cons.r ti n in Relutiou Lo L nd Valuoa 
An important 1tem 1e the ohGnBo hioh t nka pl uoe 1n the 
value ot ~he lan hen a 0011 oon serva t1on progtom io tollo118d. 
Increeoes in l nu va lue a ttributable to oonnarvnt1on are 
difficult t o caloulot e . Th• ta er otten 19 not :full y e•nre 
or t is 1ncreouo i n value boo use he does not f1Luro 1t a s 
p rt or h1e yee rly 1ncoce, nor aoeo it ~ pear in h19 u nk 
account unle a he dleposoo or the property. It o p i ece ot 
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l a nd g ino in v lue over u par iod or montb~ or ore , a 
cap1 tal £& to t x is only pa1 on th1B J.cn l'.on ·md 1t 1 t 1a 
olG. . 
~ tonsnt ho inoreases t he value ot a piece or l nd by 
tollo 1ng goad l uae prQgrc~ rooe1 ea f • it anr ot the 
benefits . The lanclora r oo1vea t b net1ta in tho torm ot 
h16her l Lnd vo ues . '!'h ia p~occ uro handioops he t en nt unlae• 
he baa a lone ~enu.ro nd oen = 
the form ot h1Bhe. ,rod ot1on. 
11ze some ot these beno r1ta in 
Once t he land 1a! o t a h1t;h 
1 vel or ~o uo~lon und ~int ined , eaoh ten nt thereatt er 
will shore 1n tho n lita end oont~ibute t o them a ell. 
C p1tol ?.>e1t1on and Discount R te 
Jn t e p st muoh pl onnipg ot l Ln u progrnr:ia ns boen 
on th bcsis thDt "a dollor ot future 1no m 1 aquo l to e 
dolla r ot pr esent 1ncome . n It cap1t l orns 1 oJ o over n 
p•r1od or t 1 , future 1noo ahou.ln be di s counted t o oompexe 
it •1th ~current " 1nv etment opportunities . TbA rnte t 
wt.1 ch the tu ture 1ncome ts di sooun iea. ill dittor tr om one 
1nd1v1c.tuol to enother . eae imiivldual d1tfe encos should 
be conaid red , ho ever. 'he young tsrcer with very limited 
cap ital re ouroe s 7 uco difter ont crop rotation th~n an 
eatab l1 ahed tar er w1i;h omple oep itel. Bo t.)) lt!·=r V t\ thfi beat 
poa31ble rota tion in 1'1ew or their 1nuiv1a· l. oon 1der·tt one . 
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)former s i seount the .ruturo when pl anning th ir fftrrta enter-
prise from year to year . Tlloy may not kilow the nethe t 1cel 
t ormu1a to use , but they have soroe oono$p ion or how future 
1noome oon ba oom_pared lfi th pr esent i ncome . 
l i.;hrce 
typical o.f t .ae 
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D""'''CHIPTION or TH. CASE AH. s 
ot "he fa m a uaed a Ot!Se atud:t e 
I ~ in +1Ch they er • loo tec1 . 
re ou1te 
Al.though Pll 
ihe tarms .re own~.r op ro te , the land u o "P t terns nre typ1-
otil o:t the ure i i 1.:h v r y high percent e ot 'the orop land 
1n corn end o t a . . ny 01· t he ~toep r s lope s or t he Id6 n<1 
onona ao1lB ar¥ tt r ed in he nme rotnt1on O A he ne r level 
bottoml nds . 
Deucr1p t1on ot F r On 
f ar Ono 10 loc t d in seotlon 14 or Lincoln townohip 1n 
Farrison county nd oonolotc or 160 ecrea. I t 1• looated on 
on unimproved road \'l 1ch cuts off t he northea st 37 ores ot 
the t rm . 'Dle road p oeee a t ew rvds north ot the f a rmstead 
hi oh 111 lo cat n r ~be oenter or i l e rnrm . I t ia rbout t119 
miles to tho ne r o at oll weather ros u rrom t he t rme~ead . 
The O?era tor nd his wire. in their early thirties , have 
a t a 1ly ot t our small ohildren. They purchased t he turm 
from en estt te rter r enting l t tor several y ora with an 
op tion to buy . Tbe controot wua ma.de in 1946 c t o nom1n 1 
tigure ot ebo t l C, 800 doll rs on~ completed in 1949 . The 
opo~otor•e OQU1ty . whioh w a not l ar ge compared with tho 
purobnse pr1oe ~ ha a increa sed 1th the generol r1n in land 
pr1o e . To onl r ge t he ork1ng c:ipitol, t he op r ntor obta ined 
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a loon trom the rmera Uome Adm1n1atr tion e rly in ig52 . 
Five heed ot beer co a , o bull and throe yearling heifera 
were purohaaea t this \1rne . 
The eoila or t hin t r nr pr edominotely Ide nd •onona 
a s 10 1nd1ovtod by tho ao1l map vhioh 1o shown 1n . 1sure 2 . 
There re s vera l r1<lge consisting or modera tely rolling 
onona soil . These ridges break nw y t c tho steeper IdG soil 
on tbe south nd at s lopee and ateop .ono soil on the 
other slopes . The slopes on the onon soil v ry .trol'.!1 near 0 
to l• per cent. The Idu ooile aro steeper a nd • ry up to 20 
per cent slope . Belo theso steep ureas ore 14 creo ot 
Castana-Nnpi or silt lo m soils bordering t hree itches . 
Tb1rty- tbree ncros ot permanent pasturo partly covered by 
timber are loc ted 1n the northeast corner ot the t r • Whia 
p sture cons1ata l rgely ot steep onon soil. As 1a char ao-
ter1st1o or nearly all t rms in tb1a area , thlo farm i s out u~ 
by some ditches . These ditches seem t o bo fairly ell stab1-
11zed t tho present time but are ·unoroeaftble in !'ll!lny pl ooee. 
Tbe rarm buildings ore t o1rly typic l or the rco . '!'he 
house 1a in ta1r cond1t1on although it 1 aomewh t sm 11. The 
barn , which is in ood oond1t1on, ta 36 toot long, 54 teet 
1de end bout 30 t eat h16h. The oorn ar1b 1o 34 toet long 
an6 8 fee t wide 1th a tem~orery ox,onaion to this 1V1l16 a 
total oar oorn s tor eo ot 3 , 000 uahols . A 20 by 22 toot 
pouitry house in poor oond1t1on and o 10 by 12 toot tool shed 












71gure 2 . Soil map ot Ferm One. 
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oil loss s on this tart!l 1n the poet hnve been heavy . 
at1.mates or soi l loss a undor p st soil mnnagor.20nt proot i oe a 
i ndi ca t e o eoi l loea or 73 tons per ere per JO r for the Ol'O?-
l and . TO reduce thia soil losA to laon hon seven tons per 
ore , oorn ocroage would noed to b re uced oon 1derabl y , wi t h 
bay And rotation p sture oreo&e b 1ng 1ncroa aod subatan,1a~. 
It wo\\ld e l so bo neoeasa r y to oonctruct aix 
mostly on tbe plctoeue, wel l &o to ko u 
praot i oe a such os ocntou~1ne . 
ilea ot terroces, 
or other 
a~ land s on this t r baa been rather 1n et1n1te 
wi t h no p l anned r t i on ba1ng used . t ~oreagea b ve 
avernged 66 ecr s of oorn, 34 noreo ot oa ts und l 2 norea ot 
hay and rot t i on pnoture . The r cvm.mondod l nd u o prosrom 
would ver se 5? ,ore s o~ corn, 25 noros ot o t nnd 49 6orea 
or toy and rotot1 r. pa turo rter ~be tr no1t1on period . Thia 
.ould oGn gr t l y 1ncre oed for ge production and loss sra1n 
prcduot1on on this r rm. 
Deaor1pt1on ot ur T o 
Far m Two 1a looatod 1n seot1on throe ot UlQrange town-
ahlp in B r r i son oounty . It 1s l ocated on crushed r ock 
county r oa hich rune norih a nd oouth Juet eeet or t he term-
ste d . Thie ro d oute oft 17 noree or the eostern aide ot 
the t rm . The r~l't.l contains about 160 aeros and is owned by 
t?1 op ore t or . 
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The land conaieta primarily ot stoop b1ll a1dea . sher pl7 
pointed r idges . and gently- rolling to level bottonu. nd which 
is out ~P by gullies. l here are about 37 ores which i s not 
oropped , l!loat ot hioll 1a in este l nd n<l 1a probo.bl y ot 
l ittl e volu~ . A l orge ,ull y runs t hrough the form , pass i ng 
close to ' he t r m bu1l ings . This gully is up to 50 teet 
doep nnd eo to 70 teet cross . It is not enl r gin very t at 
t tho proaent t1 • bu t it le not entirely etabli~ed . A 60 
t~ot br 1d e 1s uaed to g t oh1nery nd l1veatook to the 
p rt or the r~r s outh and west or the gull7 . Thi a br i dge 
coat l , 000 doll rs to ropc1r in 1~51 nd is i n scod cond1t 1on 
t the preaent t1.u:e . It this gully continues to enl rge i n 
the future • 1 t may ondMg r both the b rn nd the house . 
Th hilly p rt ot thi rarM cons1ats pr1 rily or Ia ~nd 
onona aoil a. .oat ot tb1e le tillable 1th th• exception ot 
o l i ttle whi ch is too steep to t nrm. The aoil m p ot the turm 
i s ~bo•n 1n 1gure 3 . There 11 eomo apier soil along the 
b nks or t he d1tohea nd sull 1oa, s e ~r b1ch 1a t rmed and 
some ot h ich 1a was te, ooverod by timber , or pastured . On 
the e et oid or t h gully e re 24 aores ot level Horniok soil 
hioh la h1gb.ly produot1Te . 
ho buildings ftre adequ te tor the tor 1ng opor ~ions 
which have b en cerr1•4 on 1n the past . The house h s reoent-
ly been remodeled and 1s adequ te tor the mi ddle ged operator 
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Figure 3 . Soil map ot Farm Two. 
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width nd has only sm 11 b y otor&go o pac1ty. I~ i s in 
need o t so re~ tra . re 1 o good 20 by 4u toot co b1na-
t1on poul.try-h g hcuan on th term. I t c n be ua d tor 
e1th r ent rprlae 1 th only 1nor cb nges . A l f by 12 ~oot 
wash houae n u 12 by 20 toot poultry houa are in good 
condition . he ge: p,o 1 ct vorage s i ze and is 1n poor 
cond1 ion . he 0C1mbinet1on corn crib and sr n ry 1s in cxcol-
lent condi tion and ill hold 1 , 100 buebola or e r corn end 800 
bushels ot grain . ho t o ailo •h1oh e 30 teet hiah end 14 
re t ln diameter are both t n poor co 1t on ond hav6 not boen 
used rooently . 
oi l 1oasea on this r r m have been ebout 30 tone per 
acre on the 94 nc:·ee h1oh er o B"Ubj eot t o erosion. The r nnge 
ot soil loaae a w s 1~e be1ng Cli hlgb u3 110 tons per oore 
yearly on eome Ida eo1l or 20 per cent olope in n corn- oorn-
oa ts rotat ion dot:n to noo.rl7 zero on some Jt p 1er eoil . The 
11orn1ok soil 1a o l vel 1.t 1s not oub c t to oros1on . In 
t act . p rt or the Horn1ok .ra g iue 0011 from tho erosion on 
t he Ida and onons soils oove 1 • 
The operator on thia tar started to oh.nge hla faming 
·etboda tow ra a con erv t1on type of t crl!l1ng about 1949. 
Corn acreage a reduced- and aoreuge or a.A and l e waa 
1nere aed under this pro eM . In the apr1ng ot 195P. • the 
operotor de oided tc put the term up to~ a le in the tall . In 
on ertort to x1m1zo crop inoo • aor go ct corn w a 
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increased to the h1 level or about 100 ocroa in 1 952 . 0 
oats was p l anted and orecge or h 7 and pasture was held t o a 
minimum . 
Paa~ eor~agas on this tar beve nvero ed 51 ecre s i n 
~orn , 45 aor~• 1n onts , and 18 . 6 acros 1n hay end rotation 
p et re . htt r th tr nsition to tb recom!J:1t3ndod progr m is 
compl e t e , acre ge ould ver go 3e cree in corn. 50 ocroa 1n 
oe~s end 53 bCre& 1n h y and rotation pasture. 1o ohenge 
ould re4uoe a in pro uct1on ao what, l)ut 1 t 111 triple 
:or ge p~od~ot1on 1th1n 10 ye rs . 
For T}ir o is loc teu 111 eot1on 35 oi' oahi ngton tolm-
ah1p in -hel ouuty. A ~ooo c.ll 1 tl er coun y gl"t!VOl road 
p sssa e l.ona th e " ui o or tbe r rti\ . Th r· r m oonttains 1 60 
aor s wl h th 1 bo1ng located near the oonter ot the 
squar e ta • lon 1 ne , w1 lch is gravelled , reoohes tro 
the road io the tar ste:d. Th• rn~ 1 loo ted 7 milea •st 
nd mil es north ot HHrlun . the county sont . 
Thie ta has the most h 1gbl.y productlve soil re uroea 
ot th~ three tarme etudted . Tho soil p ot the tu~m 1a shollD 
i n Figure 4 . he l nd ia l t i l l ble, except tar tho ta 
ate d , ro e und d1toheo , 1th 152 oran being under oult1va -
t1on . non- oroaaobie 15 toot ully outs orr 7 acres i n the 
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road , however . ao it 1a include i n tho ro ation . 
The topography ot the t rm 1a domin i d by o lon :1d e 
wb1ch runs trom U10 uorthc st corner ot tho 1' rm t.CJ four-
t1ttha ot the d atunce to the outh est corner . Thia r16 
ooota1ns ebou L l ae:res or ently roll in ouona 0011 . o 
r i d!G br etks otf &bruptly i n a ll direot1oha into Id~ , stee .!tlr 
•onon9 and ao oui crOpJ»1 ot hel by ao11 • 'rhoro ttre l1out 
81 ores or i:h"so ~to par noila . In the south cat corner 
tboro are 25 or•s . d !n ~he no~th eat corner 15 acres ot 
l vol .~ p iel"' or Hornick !loila. These 40 norea ot l \"el l nd 
are tho ost pro uotiv land on thia term nd c n bo c1·opped 
rn~her 1ntens1vo11 . he oo retor indlc te o islike !o-:: t••r -
r a oes and contouring an intends to continue t rm1n 1th 
at~ol ht rows , but b c se ot the topo pny, p r t or the crop 
woul d be on t~o oontoU1· e•en tbousb 1t is f ~m 1th · tr 1ght 
r o e. 
The mi ddle aged o-porutor nd h1o 1fo b.Uve u l rge 1'ou1ly 
ot children . The older ohil~ren re c p ble ot oontributing 
l ubor to srd the r·r buc1neso or the boue hold . The opora tor 
puroh $6 this r r end too p 03889 ion in 194:.. nd h 0 been 
ne 1 t &i nc tl. ··a; d~ ta . ->rovious to th t t 1 e h w 8 8 
tenllnt . 
Tho t"o r m buil<iln · re 81equ. to und C:iUite scrvice6ble t or 
the gr in anu l ive tuck prcductton now bundled . e seven 
room hou&& 1a 1n f i r to goo ocnd1t1on. Tho eo by 60 t oot 
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b rn , lob 1a i n ood oond1t1on , hna hoy etorago dropping to 
the gr ound l ov 1 in ~be can er . Tllo 22 b y 48 root bog house 
wa s oonatr uoted in l9bl . ,..4 by GO t oot oh 1ne shed wo a 
bui l t t he aummer or 19o2 . " e corn cr 1~ wh 1oll 1a in 1"a1r con-
d1 t1on , is 24 t et i de ru1 4 r eot long and b a a storage 
oap ci t y or about 2 , 600 bu h ls or G r corn na 1 , 700 bushels 
ot gra in . The poul tr;y houso, .-111ct 1 s 1n poor cona1 t ion , 
mo eures 20 by 40 re t . A l by 20 t oot ge~ e ~nd 12 by 14 
root brooder house , both i n t e1r cond ttion , co ~lete t he l i st 
ot bui ldi ngs . 
The op er a tor hoe D co ~levc lin . ot eoeonti l oh1nor7. 
Some ot this oh1nory 1 o a but 1:. 1n ooa r ep i r . The 
port inl lia t 1nolu~oa ~ o tr c t orn , o one row corn p icker , e 
threab1n oh lne , manur e lo der , pl o • dlao , hnrr ow, ai de 
delive ry r ake nd other neceasury items . 
ver~ge l i vestock ?roduotion on t h1 t o b a oonoiated 
ot seven milk cowe . he oclveo not noedod tor r pl oooment re 
red out for l e . The number or hogs r a1oed i s bout l t.O 
head . bou 500 boby ~hioku uro purchased o oh ye&r 1t h 
about ~ O or 1he a~ boi ng retained t or the l a yi ng t look . 'l"be 
./ 
remaining ch1o en8 e re used in tho hounehol.d or aol a . 
P nt s ore ~• on t h i a t arrn h ve over nged 62 cr e a i n 
cor n , 53 cor e in oe~ e , ond 3 7 aero i n hoy ond r ot a tion 
p etur • fto~ trnna1t1on to t h reoo anded progr a i s 
compl() te • th or eage vuld averoge 56 oorea i n corn , 40 
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aoree i n oots and 50 acres in hay and rot t1on p sture . The 
greatest change t he tr ns1t1on produces 1o the increase in 
tor ge production, but 1t ia not a s gr t on 6 percent ge 
basis as t ho increase bicb took place on Forms one and Two . 
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The only way o ob t a i n aetimate o or preoent end reoommerd-
ed l and uoo progrfmS , and tc sho the eoquonoo ot 1nooroe over 
a poriod or time ror thin study, app&nro t o be to use the 
budget ppro ch . Three otorn J o a t rma ere u d tor 
c0Jlll>ar1sons or present nd reco nded l nd use progr&no . 
Research data on y1elda ~ore used to eat1.mate production under 
the t o l ana use programs. D1ffarent livestock program.a were 
applied to theeo tr.rms by hudgot1ng procedure to dete 1ne 
t heir etreot on net i nooma . L1voatock numbers wero ed Ju ted 
to use fully all th• ho e grown fee s 1th only protein 
supplement teods boins purchased ~en neoeaa ry to balance 
rations . 
Budget i ng is a metho~ or esti ting differences tn 
i>roduot1on end income on o. g iven t arm with aome fnctora held 
oonstnnt and othere varied . ~ Input-output rel t1onah1po uoed 
1.n hudgoting ere oel aul ted in view or paot relut1onab1ps nnd 
research dnta . !t 1noo oe or copit•l re uirements re to be 
calculated, then a pr 1oo levol must be uoad and applied to 
t be input- output oomb1n tlons. 
Even though input - output relat1onahips mr.y be d1tferent 
tor ever y tar , beoauae ot d1ftorenoee i n resources und l evel 
or m ge ent , 1t 1s poea 1ble t o ootlm te aver se output t rom 
given input a . l tbree r r 11 tud1od ere upproxi tely 160 
acres 1n size ao thnt tne somo input- output relat1onoh1ps ere 
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uaed here appl1cuble . F rt111zor ooots were ditrerent tor 
e oob tor• opend1ng upon reco~mendut1one end noeda . crop 
yielda tor eoob rarm differed booou8e or the vs r1at1on in 
the soil reoouroea . 
Inputs tor crop production 1nclud1ng m.nch1nary . fuel nnd 
seed ere est tcd on un ere beAis t or oocb crop . V r1uble 
h rvesting n ot oro e coats tor corn nnd o le ero e s t ted 
on a bushel boaia . cos~ot legum a nd osoes ere ati t ed 
tor either hay or p o turo on an eore b e1s depending on how 
they ere utilized . Livestock- feed conversion r a tes usod on 
all three t r e meant tb t, tor the o lf nd yonrllng b et 
reeding comb1net1ons. t wo levels ot gr 1n and tor ge oon~ump­
tion re used . Only on$ rate or gr 1n-rorage oonsum.ption 
l evel waa used tor a try oowa , beer oo s nd hogs . The 
in 1v1dual ta~er may t1na it prot\t ble to ch.nge sr in or 
torage reeding level• trom yosr to year ~e~ nd1n upon a vn1l-
ob111ty an~ price rel tionehipo of those reed • 
Driefly, t ho p~ocedure uasd a s tollowe: crop produc-
t i on ~n er poat rote t1ons end rev1 oed rota tion .a calcul t ed 
ror the psr1od 1952- 1967 . ~everol different l1Ye3tock oomb1-
n tions ere used i~h numbers, oorreoted to utilize all tlle 
t eed grown on tbe t rm ond tth r ations properly b lanced . 
Production ooata tor crops na liv took ere o" tti!t tcd und 
appl1od to aob r ar m. Gross returna from 11ventook .ere then 
computed nd from t l1a a ouloull t1ona expected net inoo a WBS 
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oalculoted . coat and 1noo e at1metes ere made tor the 
period 1952-1967, oo that oompar1son ot timing of production 
and 1noome could b e obtained . 
both tall1ng end a~eady pr1oes . 
Inoom wea e:1timatod, using 
Both started using ig52 
pr1cee received and paid by Io'inl t rn:ero . These ig52 pr1oes 
were adJuated el1shtly in ome oaaos to put them in proper 
relationship to Un1ted States prioes . For ateady pr ices, this 
sume price levol waa used tor tho entire time period consider-
ed in tbe study. or falling prices, lv52 level was the 
starting l e vel ~1th gr dually declining prioe levola through 
lg5e. Prices reo 1ved est1mntcs oro dropped 22 . 4 per cent 
and prices p id e·timotes ere dropped 13.0 per cent dur ing 
the period l9b2•lgtie . Usuully during e. decl ining pr1ee l ovel 
the prices f r 0re roce1ve dro~ moro thun priooe farmers pcy . 
Budget ing Procedure Follo ed 
I t waa neceasery to start with t he l nd resources when 
setting up the budgets tor oaoh tarm . Deto1lod 0011 maps ot 
ea ch farm were ob t ained from the Soi l Conservation Service so 
tha t a n ao ourate inventory or l and rooourooa oould be medo . 
From the eo1l map&, nores ot each 0011 type, s lope ond degree 
ot erosion were obt ined ror e oh term . 1th tb1s 1ntormn t1on 
at bend , crop yields were estimated and crop produot1on com-
puted . 
Originally each ot the three r ar ms otud1od wn s losing 
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more tons ot topsoil por aore than is considered permissible 
under e good land use program (2) . To err st soil oronion t o 
a permissiblo level" cropping syatcma ere oh nged ao that , 
over a period or several ye rs, soil loes a ould be roduoed 
to their permissible limits . The farm pl nner employed by 
the soil conservotion district in tho county 1bere the r arma 
ere looeted mode e plan for each tarm. A term plan outlines 
the ch nges in land use end pr6ctioon naeded to reduce soil 
losses to perm1es1ble limits. Table l 1nd1onteo the so11 
Tabl.e l. vor ge ennu l soil loeo 1n tons6 on crop lend . 
Farm Peat rointion Revisoa'. rot&tiona 
numQer 'rote.! tons Tona per acre To£oI ions i!'ons per acre 
l 7,631 .17 7~ . 376 736 6 . 63 
2 2 ,830 24 . 19 691 . 5 5 . 91 
3 4,107 27 . 02 595 . 77 5 . 319 
8 Average for the rotation 
losses under the past cropping program and losses under the 
proposed plnn . 
Croppinga syaten nnd_crop pro~uct1on 
l 
The production or oorn, oats and h y equival ents were 
1Bay &nd p aturo production wns computed in torms ot bey 
equi valent. Posture production was ootin ted 1n tona or bay 
the posture ould produoe . Pasture requiremonte ror livestock 
ore al eo est1mnted 1n terms or tons or h y . The product i on 
oosta tor an cor e of p sturo ere less than production costs 
tor an a cre ot hay . 
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estimated tor e ch f 1eld using the dominant rota tion prcvi ous-
l.y tollo ed &nd the rooommended rot tion . · 1th the l a tter . 
all rocom:mended ne e ent pr ect1cea or torr c1ng . fert1l1z-
1lig and ~ontour1ug Gr u ed . 
Yields ror both pa nt and rev1oed rotot 101rn era obt& 1ned 
by ateri~l troru 6 ·ron !ftY ~ose roh ~tudi o (l) on yields trom 
the lo.a - 'Tcmcns 801l area . Tb• totc l ot such 0011 trpe ot 
d1fterent slo~ o computeo for eaoh f1old . Yiola a ta , 
us1ng the d~l!lin t rot t1on tor that tield, oro then applied 
to each soil tyiJo in the field . From tll1 e tnfor ti on 1 t 
w6 s possible to o~tn1n the expeoted evera a yiela from G 
t'16ld or the onti1•e farm , using n 1ven roint.1on . Sir.ce 
l i ttle or no fort1lizer w a usod on thee f nrma in the r;est 1 
y1olda were comvuted on that b oia . 7ertil1zer as recommended 
•as us~u on th revised rotutton . 
Averng6 ~er ge o~ eorn, oats, bay al ~ niure wee obtetn-
ed fer ea In! ny y~ars ~s posaiblo out of the post ~ight yotra . 
v~~oge e s t1:natad yields 1r p st rotetions ere continue 
wer then used to obta in the estimated produot1on of corn. 
oete and h equival nte . Tbla production• a oona1uered t o 
be un fo.s: r .1'01 YtJ · to ~0tsr . In reality ro uo t1on liould 
vury due to ~eatb&r , areage v r1 t1ona nd tber taotors , 
but ovor a pe~ od or oArs ould b& exrooted to ver ge out 
eque l to the oati.meted production . 
Yields 1n the rev1eed rotations were 1noroaae because 
ot the use ot tertll.izer end good orcp roi ~ ~1ona . i initial 
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1noreaae ot one- oeventh or normal tor r yield ot aorn and 
oota on Ida ond unterrooed onona so1ls weo aoored1ted to n 
t rt1l.1zer applic tion ot 4 - 40- • or terr ce onon soils 
a yield inore eo ot one- fourteenth ot normal former y1el w a 
aoored1to to rert111zer . For the time period und r ntudy , 
yield 1ncreesee reeu.ltin trom good crop rote~1ona wore 
expected to re oh 90 per oent or the ditterence bet een ult1-
m te yield• nnd former yield with tert1J.1zer pplioa . i1h1s 
l ovel wno to bo reached ot the end ot the third complete 
round ot t he rotation. Corn nd out y1olus er 1norcos d 30 
per cent ot the expected d1tterence atter the mo do• in e ch 
rotot1on until the 90 per o nt 1norense uttribut blo to scod 
l nd uee woa reached . 
In cbnngi ng i"rom the past to the reT1sed rot tion, the 
transition w a de to oauee oa littl e 1noonvon1onoe to the 
t erm opera tor a possible . thou an ottompt waa de to 
bove tibout the semo production every yoor , tho omphaais w s 
predominantl y to equnlize the amount or ror go . In ~ost 
oases , this ror ge could be uaed tor e1t er hay or p ature 
dependin upon nee a . 
Tho tot l ~roduction or corn, o ta, and oodow a ob year 
• a c loul t1ted for the raY1eed rot tion . The oots wor oon-
l 
Yerted to corn equiv l ent . A three year ovaroge w a 
1Th1rty- t o bushels otoota d1vidod by 5G equ lB corn 
equivalenL or 100 bush ls or oetn qu l 57 .0l• buohels or 
corn . 
. ... 
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o lcUlc ed to~ both grain (corn oquiv lent ) and r orago {hey 
e quiva lent) • 
Li vestock proerem 
Ton alternative llvostook and groin eombtnntiona were 
uced on tho :rnrme studied to utilize the ~ in cl forage 
prouuood . 'i'he number ot 11 vcetoek ttea odJu ted to usG t'ully 
the teod produced in eight ot the Cc&'.'lbin tions. The feed 
requirements per &ni mnl used are vboso 81van 1n Table 2 . The 
l i vestook production expeQted tron the foed ua~(i 13 indi o ted 
in ble z. 
The ten alt~rnat1ve iivestock anu g:t'sin combinations 
u~ed on the ae rans were : 
no . l . Yearling steers (wintered, pastured , .t1nished in 
drylot) - Da iry (5 cows ) - hog enterprise . 
No . 2 . Yearling steers ( 1nte~ed, fed on pcature . tin-
ished in drylot) - na1ry (6 co~a) - hos enter-
prise . 
?lo . 3 . Yearl1.nB steers ( intered • :p stured,• finished i n 
dry1ot) - hog enterprise . 
r~o . 4 . Yenrliins steor,a ( 1ntere , ted on pasture , .t'1n· 
1shed 1n clrylot) - bos: enterprise . 
No . 5 . Feeder CfJ l 08 (Wintered. p atUl'E:Hl. rod in dry-
lot) - hos enter prise . 
0 . 6 . eeder calves (win ored , fed on pasture , finished 
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'.l'tlblo 2 . L1voatock fe d requ1r6nonts. 
sturol> 
Total 
Gra1n8 Hay hay and 
ypo ot livastook (bushels) (tons) (tons) pesture 
(tons) 
ilk oow and r pl oe ent0 43 . e 3 . 5 1 . 71 5 . 2 
Dairy heiter t) . 0 . 58 . 85 l.43 
Beet 001' nd r pl oe entd 4 . 2 l . 68 2 . 35 3 . 93 
Beet heifer ~ . 5 .58 .75 1.33 
Cho ic yoarl1n f!te er 
.intered , pasture t 
f inished 1n drylo 40 .18 1.4 2 . 4 3 . 8 
1ntered , ted on p sture , 
t1n1shed in drylot 51.07 l.3 l . 9 3 'l .... 
Choice at er calves 
1ntered , pastured , 
f 1n1sbed 1n dryl.ot •6.l 1 . 9 1 . 03 3 . 53 
1ntered , ted on p sture , 
t1ni bed in drylot 6~ . 'W . l .?2 1 .4~ 3 .16 
Hoga 
.Morke t pig 13 . 5 .020 . 05 .o?; 
~owe 30 . . 2 . 2 
8 corn equivalent. 
b?aeture req~ire~ont~ wero culcul ~ed in t rmo or tons 
ot ha7 oquivalent. ~roQuc~1on or p otur lana as 
fi gured 1n tons ot bay to meke 1 t <H ior to h~ndlo 
d1tterenoe3 in p~oduct1on per ncro . 
0 Da i ry cattle repl oemont 10 ouloulotea to be one-t1t th 
snnua:tl y . 
daee t ecw ropl ooment is o loulotod ~o be one- ooventh 
a nnufll.ly. 
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T ble 3 . L1Teatook production levele used . 
Typo ot l1Ve6took 
Beet cow --
Yo rling steera 
1ntered , pootured , 
t1nished 1n drylot 
1ntered, red on 
paeture , t1n1sbed 
in drylot 
Choioe steer calves 
i ntered , pastured , 
tinished 1n drylot 
intered, fed on 
pasture , t1n1shod 
1n drylot 
•orke t .e!£!. 
Produot1on 
0 , 184 lb . milk contc1n1ng 4 por 
cant buttertnt, or 327 . 4 lb. 
butterfat nd one colt we1gh1rg 
400 lb . ot 7 montba . 
500 lb . oalt t ? montbe . 
Beginning nding 
t . lb . wt . lb • 
604 1 , 190 
440 l,105 
«O 1 , 040 







in drylot ) - hoa enterpr1ee . 
10 . 7 . Doer hord - ho onterpr1ae . 
o . a . Dairy hard - hos entorprioe. 
No . IJ • Oneh gr 1n. 
He . l . Liv stock ... oush gr i n co b1nntion. 
Hogu era ueed in all ca eo becm.13e they consume e h1sll 
percentage or their toed roqu1re euta 1n the t"orn ot gri inB . 
eot t oding cnttlo. boe oowa nd d 1ry co a ere used 1n 
dttter~n~ co itw tions primirily to utilize th rorace crops. 
hen a oomb1nation of thr typ a of livnntoo~ w 8 used, the 
duiry con~iated ot rivo cowa, buoauae ' DY r rmere m 1ntein 
a amnll d' 1ry bord e a .P rt of their tora m conaum1n enter-
prise . 
Sove~ l d1rreront cattle teeding pro o 1 era uaed o1nce 
1t aa not known hiob program oula be the Doat prot1tnble 
under a soil conserva tion plon . Yo rl1nge Gnd o lToa ero 
bo th used in the liVQ tock combinations. Both oro usod in 
t o 1'.t'terent; in-torage !eeding level • The yenrlin a vere 
l o uaed a t ooth reeding levels i n OOT.C.b1n t1on w1th e om ll 
d 1ry her~ ct tivo cows • 
• e yeorl1ngu ero pure.bee d 1n Octoher ct . woigl1t or 
604 pounda . T ey vere 1ntered oTor on hny and onough gr£1n 
to goin about o poun~ dry . Those on the lo gr 1n tee w re 
then pas tured duri tho summor and or later ted in drylot . 
h y ould be rod to ohoioe ercde with tin l eight of l ,190 
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pou s for e le tn oember . The yearl1ngo on a hi gher grnin 
teed were tad on pasture and later tinishod in dryl ot . They 
l o wou t d b fed to ohoice grade with :t' inetl wo1g.ht of 1 ,1•3 
po u.nda tor s l in Uov mber . Undur these feeei ing pro lJ1s t he 
ye r l 1n s t"ed on pr. aturo oul requiro o.uout l.l buslael more 
oorn t o.n tho o postured w1 thout grain . 'it,o ye rl1ngs ted on 
puature would go to rKat ~ onth eu1•J.ie1· , ho vor . 
The o lves ted on a low grain r a tion ro purohcso 1n 
J. usu a t eight or pounds . iey pnsturod ur1ng 
the tall nd winterea on hay nd en· u h gr in to Li n ubout 
· pound per d y . In ·be p1•in they ere pt1.t out. on pasture. 
l"hey wor pleoed in drylot during tho l o ier part or tho s um-
mer nnd re tQ oho1oe BJ.. do for Dec mbur sale t woight ot 
l ,106 pound a . 
pUl.' chase in 
The oolv HJ f'ud on a high gr ill r etion er e 
piember o1gh1ng • 40 pounaa . Thoy were p o-
turod du ng t o tall and Hut roa o gu llbout u pound n 
ay . Jn tie pr1ng toy ~oro p 1 c on puaturo and rs~ on 
p Dv ro t. ouSh th$ r . .hey ·o e thon p uood in drylot 
nd ra to c wice ti 1 n fo .. · sol in Dooer.:ibe?.' t • 1sb ot 
, 040 11ou < s . oo.1 vos f19d on pt atu.re nee· e .a buabolD 
r:oi·e corn to l.'oaoh tho oho ioo fll.•uae tbnn tho oa lvee that ·oro 
pnet\.lrcd ith no grain . 
Poult=y us not 1nolude in tho liv auook comb1nut ! ons 
ovon. thousb ~ony r rm.a do hcvo poultry floo~u . Roultry 
usually oompr l aes a ~inor port or 11vuatock inao e , nd . s ince 
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the poultry num.bor ould bo th some 1th ony of the bove 
l1veotoc oonb1n tiona, the i ncome ould not bo oh nged 
matoriully. It th oporutor round that 1t would be protiteble 
to utilize a o or b1s teed nd l bor 1th n poultry enter-
prise , he ould o so . 
l>r ice l l"ole 
In order to o loulat exp oted net income on the f rma 
studied , 1t •no ne coesory to nao cert in ~r 1oe level tor 
items uroh aed s e ll as produota sold . The levol ot 
pr1cos r eceived und pr1oos p 1d were set up to drop t n given 
r c te trom 1952 to ig5 1th sto dy price level there fter . 
Inoo ee wero also ciloulcted , us ing t he 19~2 levol ns 
price l vel . It w s felt that the declining price l 
be more realiat1c . 
eteody 
ol uld 
The Iowa index or pr1oes reoe1ved and p 1d by I o t a rm-
era was used 1n est im tin ooets e nd 1noo~e • Tbo Iowa i ndex 
1e slightl y higher th n the United St tee index nd a s let°t 
o t the bigher l evel . or prices received 1t w e intended that 
tbe eetim tos ror 1952- 1956 •ill reflect approximate price 
ohunge wh1oh would occur it t he United s t ates 1ndox ot prices 
received b y t rmera decrea ea from a level of bout 290 per 
cent or 1910- 1914 in ig52 to 225 per oent in 19 58. or prices 
p id it •ne 1ntonded tha t the e t1 t e s tor 1902 - 1956 wi l l 
ret"leot opprox t e coat ohan s . h1oh oul.d occur 1t the 
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United St te in ex ot pr1cea poi inclu 1ng interest, t xes , 
emd ge r teu eacre s d tro~ l evel cf -bout 290 per c nt 
ot 1910- 1914 i n 1962 to 250 per cent in 1958 . Thi would mean 
l 
e ohun~e ln tho .. r1ty rutio fron about 10') in 1952 to 90 1n 
l. 5 on tbe Unit d ...,t tes 1ntlox . 'l'bo pr .:.ooc M)d ln this 
atu-..y h1'0 ei v n i n ..r l1lo 4 . 
Tho ooets uuea n ~repAr1ng c.op o~pon ~n oro GiVQn in 
'tabl e 5 . A fixo co at or nu uch nn ccro tr; o ml tod tor 
both eorn un c. ta resr1rdl 11 or y1ol<'! . ' :'hen a vt ... -1 h1o cost 
:pc. bu hel is cu..loulu'tocl r )' 1;)\090 orcps . "'bi j)rouodure 
g •1e~ .:li · tlJ h1 h<!r _wl.!r o ·o 0<1a 4., to tl! hi&~Gr ;r1ola ~-n 
• os' t thd var ablo costs era couoou by u differ-
n~u lono ur each 
p "tioul r soi 
needs , bot nitrogon and pbo horuo ·r~ otlouls te~ asp~rntely . 
r1xcd oos t per tlor 
p stwre . aae ooatu inoludo :s o<llu~ 0 1> t!l 1cb Dculd u n 
h1 h ro utegu ot he tot · l fixed ooata tor rot t1on pc ture . 
L.Gn ta:xo~ en h•l3e tur• a ura t a·,en tr o1 1h1t county 
records. They re Just~~ ro~ tutu.re y ra in v o o what 
?> .Xi)3ot ~ , but on· na~:l :a.re :csll . 1 noo mn inte:l!lnoe other 
than tor plrm nt ~ eture a calculate~ t~ ~e 75 e .nts per 
1The p rity r tio is tbo r a t io or the index ot pr1oe e 
received to tbe ~erit/ 1n~ex (;rices p91d tor oo oC1t1os, 
1ntereat, tsxe nd ge r ate s) . 








All bttef· eti.tt:le 
comero 1al ~ows, Obi. 
Fee4er ,cal.Ve$, 000•600, 
KC, August 
sep~ember 
Oho1c& feeder st•er8, 
500-aoo. KO, oot. 
l?r .1:m.'1 steers, 900-llOO ,. 
Oh1oago. :Nov. 
nee. 




In4e:r: pri·oea rec•ived 
PrieEHi )261!, 
.. lariied wire 
woven wiJ'e 
s teel poste 




~\arm maoh1aery . 
Bldg., a~d fencinge 
Ind~x p:i: 1.ce $ paid 
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t ,t ~ t - lli I - (l @ 'i . 
~-'bu* Oal. .. Tl• 
¢-bu.. cal. y11. 
ll) ... ton Cal .. ~· t•ewt. 08.l. yr. 
¢-lb. Cal. p .. 
; ... do~. Cal.. yr. 
¢•lb1t Oel. 11:• 
f-hd. <Jal .. ~· ~-e.nt~ .. Ctll II J'I!. 





$•(JW't • oot. 
i·cwt. t.rov. -ewt. Dec. 
,.cwt. OQt. 
-~wt. ii OV• 
•-cw~. nee. 
l9lC•l4 Qal. yr. 
$·80 :tod cal. yr. 
¢-l.'oit cal. p. 
¢•efleh oal .. ~· cal. Tt• ~-ea.ob 
1~c"· Cal.. 1fl:. · .... owt. caJ. .. yr. 
t -toat ce.1. f'$. 
1910•14 .Pt.tl. rr-li~5-:Ma cal, .. yr .. 
l.9l.O•l4 C~l. "!{e. 
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6.64: 5.04\) 




... . r ' 1 
t' ' ' tl.'!1111 
.,e. ' 
r'"""\'•t'1~ JI .t''_fllf 'k··· Jr lit ff t . r1 · .... 
144 l!• lM J.2t 125 12-0 115 eo ,. 76 74 ?ta f 0 Ga 
19.2!; lS.64 l'l .a~1 111.10 16.38 l5.&7 14.96 
20 ·-07 l~.46 la.es 16.!4 lV.64 l?.O.~ 1$.42 2$~5 23•3 23.l 22.g 22.a 22.1 2S .• 4 
'~ 39.Z 38~3 37.a Si.ij 35.2 04.2 1:3 .s 
t/4.2 71.t &9.? tl'l .4 65.l. ea.t $0.5 
'· 241 22.e Bli 117 182 l&e l65 
11 ~. J .1U!$.3$ 2e.ee J4.ii 23.32 21.M l9.t7 16.50 
23.,5 23.56 22.:ae 21.20 20 •. 05 1s.ee 1"1.M 
I ei.e>1. ~1.?i 29.91 le .. .l, 2$.li 24.60 SS.8A1 
i4.&t 52,90 ar.10 2$.31 27.51 21.?2 25.\lts 
5~.56 a1 .. e9 ao.22 2S.55 26.B? 26.20 28.5:6 
'• 58.97 a?.~a 35.78 ~4.le 32.59 51 .. 00 29.40 
39.tt 38.e? ~6.65 34.Si 33.ll 31.39 2g.e' 
\' 
52.65 30.92 29 ... 50 21.aa 26.05 24.4J~ 
26 .92 27~6& 2e.41 25.16 23.91 
22.ao 
25.56 a? •. 2e !i.99 21.65 21.40 24.70 23.48 21.14 20.aa 
,314 30& aet 275 264 25! 2$9 
S.7e e.4t e.20 7.,91 7.01 V.32 V.03 
·103 it ~- 91 ea 84 so 93 to 86 63 10 ,, 71 
' Sl VB ,. 72 70 1'1 " 5 • .28 i .• lf i.06 4.ti 4 .• 84 4.?3 4.es 'l.-30 '1.12 &.94 6.76 6.57 6.39 G.21 48.6~ 4€h07 4'1.fil 41S.9{!) 
312 363 294 IS& 
46.59 41.as 45-.28 
243 236 
~,, 86$ 257 
228 220 !13 30$ ' 198 310 301 292 ~5 215 lt;,$ { 20'1 
Table 5 . Cea~ per acre ot crops and var1 ble cost por busbel.8 
crop 1Q52 ig53 1954 195:5 1056 195'1 1958 
Corn -
Const nt coat ~eore) 20 . -&7 ig .574 19. 277 18. 6832 l8 . l5-l5 l?.5603 16.9&6• 
Vari ble cost bu.) .ll .1oe .1029 . 09973 . 09691 .093741 . 0906 
Cats -
Const nt cost ( ere) 16. '8 16.48 15 . 9856 l.5 . 4Q32 15 . 0547 14. 562 14 .0695 
Ver1 ble coat (bu .) .06 . 058 . 0563 . Of>46 .0531 . 051• .04-97 
l f i ra !!!z 
(JI 
Constant coat (acre) 28 . 73 27.89 27.0533 26 . 22 25 .478 26 . 6441 23 .82g6 
0 
Potntional ptisture 
Constont cost ( ere) 10 . 73 10 . 42 10 .1074. 9.7961 9 . 6189 5.2073 e.ogsg 
enent Eeatureb l.00 1 . 00 l . 00 1 . 00 1 . 00 1.00 l . 00 
8 Celoulated by using 19~0-44 ever ge prices and index to calculate index tor 
l 52 us ing t be tormulo. 1940- 44 lrice _ x 
194o-4i ndex (156) - 3Ilr 
bParm nent posture fence ma intenance expense 1e cono1aered 1 . 00 per s ore . 
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acre per y r . 
Calculat1ns groo8 ar net inoo 
In calcul ting 11 veatock r turns t e roll.owtns procedures 
were used . or yearling steers nd oclv th~ selling v lue 
1e the Ch1cego price minus 3 por cent de t lo s fi 0uxed on 
the t1nal eight . Buying rtoe ror the steorR nd CBlvee wns 
anaaa City pr 1co tor tho months in wh1.o they ""'r purr.h ee • 
A pork return or ho s toll o1f1l\S t he l'!nttl'9 w~ s ored1tod to 
the beer teed1na ent r r1ae . Ali a 1>C e ot ftr than r~rn 
teed were deducted trom the ,rOA$ r@turn~. 
Dairy cattle income wua ti ed fro~ the a lo or butter -
:tat , ve l calves and b et troM O\lll n1m 1.a. A orea1.t n s 
given tor the sk milk h1oh oou.lo be ur.ed on . h f r l.tt<i 
would reduoe the re u1rements tor other tee~s. e cull 
o.nil:lul.a were ti ured s 20 per cent or tl1e h rd 1'1nus 
cent doeth loss . This 'Would le ve J"I pr cc. t or 'th~ }lord to 
be so1d os culls eooh yeor . 
ere subtracted tro tbe dairy oee . 
Beet 00 heard gt'OSO VU I fl ,,t.lred ft'O:'n the 819 0 f O; l 'V08 
end cull beof oows . rhe n lve er~ 30ld 1r. tho nll ra.hGr 
then boin fed out on tha rarm . Ho.ov r, :nough ~nlvoa ·ould 
be held baok to turniah herd repl oernontn. 'i.'ho cull co A ere 
fi ured ae ono- even th or tho herd neoh ?TG Ol~ , rc.inua 3 pClr cent 
death lose. This ould lt'I v l l. 3 per c nt o'f tle her to be 
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sold acs oulla eeoh y er. All othor oxpenoea othor th n rarm 
teed ~aro OUbt:oct~ • ~ro tt~ beGf e~oss, 
0 @rO:JE s os loul ted by subtrE.otin t~· a expo r1 s ot?er 
than form teed fr, tho mnr-at val~ of h g • • ~1ket rioe 
was figure~ on o y arlY b !1 u £1ng n ~v~r Bf l we 1R}.rt f 
2:!5 poun n. umbor of p i gs \'ill£mo'1 per l 1t 1.1GI' us ocrusi~ere<l 
to be s 1x . Fo&d :i:iequ1rru.nont tor soga ver ~.nt! • bcve · h t wa.~ 
neoeaaory to tok thom to rkot ve1- to: 225 p~unda v re 
budgeted . 
Table 6 1nd1cut.o 1th form us <l ln ale luting .. ho inooi.:e 
on t o t rm for one llvnotocl• ontl'\rpr1ae cou:b1nt tion . Thie 
-prooecura wt.a.s follo od on oach 11 eo .. ocJ.: ooabin "1on for cu.ch 
or the thr.e t'nrtt1a . 
on et:ioh or the ttree ttu,' Jr $ lnco. en fl e sh fil'ui~ b t:!18 
w s de ~erml d . All the crops , inol uding buy, or onsiC.ere<l 
sol~ r~ the r rm . o oonui.derad on 
a oasl1 rent 1 b ale. Becuuaa ~ha~s produata . re sold orr h 
ram., loi er yield or orops ;.s uoG t r.. whon crops &ro 
retttlned en fed o 11 ve toe~ on th f .a; • 
Inoo e tor a liventook- o gr i n coz.binnt i on 1ua c lou-
latod on the t r.eti tare . Tlis t u de ersr.1ncu by us1ng ~he 
snme number o~ ltveatook as bad normully Luc~ usod in the 
pa t . ny r 1nin~ crop prcduc ion •a oonsidored sold on n 
~on& ct he turm hua aue~uate liveatook t o 
use ell toragu crops hich ould be reiaea u~ er u concorve.- , 
tion pl n . 
Tnble 6 . Ioco_e from dn1ry- l1og "'ntori>r1se , " urm o, ~reoont OT.'Opping pl n, e -
clining prices. 
!iairy cow !S ig~2 1953 1954 1955 195e 1957 1958-6'1 Bogs 168 
Inoo o 
Skim milk 209 . 30 204. .10 195.85 193 . 80 l 8 . 40 163 . 25 • 178.0!> 
Buttertat 1214. 50 1170 . 05 1140. 85 1103 . 40 1065 . 56 1029 . 55 gg1.90 
Veal 3~7 . 60 375 . 20 357 . 00 330 . 94 320 . 60 302 .54 284 . 20 
Beet ( oull) 210 . 20 200 . 26 l.90 . 23 180 .20 l?0 .26 160 . 31 150 . 28 
Tot l d iry inc. ~031 . 60 1958 . 41. 1883.93 1816. 34 1744.81 1 675.65 1604. 43 
Dair1 exp. 26 .10 252 .55 244 . 95 2~7 .40 230 . 70 223 .15 215 . aO 
Gross dairy 1771.50 1705 .86 1658 . g(} 1578. 94 1514.ll 1452 . 50 1306.83 
og 1noome 7586 . 88 7356 . 72 7124 .88 6894. '12 6667 . 92 6437 . 76 6207 .60 C,Jl 
Hog expenses 1579 . 20 1 533 .84 1400 .48 1443 . 12 1402 . 80 1357.44 1312 . 08 C;l 
og gross 6007.68 5822 . 88 5636 . 40 54bl . 60 5265.12 ~080 .32 4895.52 
L1Testock groes 777g .1e 7528 .74 7275 . 38 7030 . 54 67?g . 23 6532.82 6284.~!5 
Costa 
Corn-on ta 21 67 . 00 210 . 00 2050 . ()() 1976.00 1920 . 00 1857.00 1795.00 
He7 10 . 2 acres 293 . 05 204 • .a 275. 4 267.44 2oQ . 88 251 . 37 243 . 06 
R. p st. 8 . 4 
acres Q0.13 87. 53 84 . 90 82 . 29 ?9 . 96 ?? .~ 74 . 73 
Taxes 316. 08 321 . 35 326. 62 331 .88 330 . 00 328 . 00 326. 00 
onces 11? .oo 117. 00 117 .00 117 . 00 117 . 00 117 . 00 117 . 00 
Total coats 2983.2& 291 3 . :56 28~2 .46 2774 . 61 2706 .84- 2630 . 71 2555 . ?9 
Net illcome 4795 . ~2 4~15 .58 4432 .92 4~55 .93 4072. 39 3902 . l l 3728 . 5& 
4 -
PR S T TIO 0 D TA ND SUL TS 
Voriat ioua 1n t.ho t lming or procluct1on Ol'U38 by ohttnging 
the l and use progro on at rm aro very import nt . Ch .n~es 
in production or grain r for ge crops b· va 1mpl1ct.tt1one which 
etfcot ~h nt1r fe entarpria • ~xpandad roduotion of 
both gro in nnd rorages y ma n oxpandin ho proaent l1Test>dc 
proerama . p n in prea"nt li vs st ook pro B con r.:ean that 
additional labor nd capitul re ra quirBd and ~ y ~lso ndd to 
the manege ent load . A l1ttlo less sr in n ~~r tor ge 
production mtty o us ttte c:;> r u tor to ch 1lt:;i t~?e livestock 
enterprise to le a hogs und .mo1•e da1.ry r.:o. a. Cbnn61ng the 
livostoc enterpr1~e mn.y nooeaa1tnte obi n n 1n bu11dinBa nd 
e quipment nee ed uu iequ1r itferuni 1 n G nt ok1lla. 
Usuall7 tnere tn:o vort,.l cbane;oa J 1cl ~ l{e pl oe when 
a t rm 18 eb1tted trom un o:xplo1 t1vo to .011 oonserv1 crop 
rotation . It normally m one reduotna eoro 'e or row crops and 
inoreesing oroage or arnas nd l~sumo 1xtures over period 
ot several years . To obtain t b ddit1onel graso end le 
aeedil16a the o t acre ge is uau lly increased the first sever-
e l yoars . The tiret ye r ot tho clu.mge resUlts in reduced 
corn acreage . inure aed oat ocre so . un no oban e in hey o.nd 
rotation ii s ~uro . In tu urG ye i·~ ti: a rn noreugo re 1na 
below ro=mer l~vela; oat oar go m y be gre tor or a llar 
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thon tormerl7 depending on rormor rot t1ona ; but b y a nd 
rotation p. ature cren e ill be hi er . 
Crop production oh os ill wry depondin on ho !'' pid 
soil oonaertation ch.1 es aro do . *1nce oorn ar 86 1• 
reduoed 1m di tely, but inore sea in yield r& del yed, corn 
product1oD goea down . Oats pro uot;ion OMt up hocnuse or 
increftsed eore ge . Since in I owa 1 as tecc-un1ta ra nor~ lly 
produced on n ocre or oats a com~ red to on acr or oorn 1 
total grB1o teed- unit produotion is leas . ft couoe gr ft and 
le ore e must be seoued the yaLr botore 1~ 1 to he 
ueed, ror ge production will not inoraeeo until the second 
year ot ao11 conservation plnn . It may t a t ive to ten 
yeare betoro the inore sed yields and 1 r er sorae e combine 
to st bilize ~or ge production ~t high l vol . 
In time , oorn pro uo~ion will 1norenae ftoau ~ or hi~ber 
yielda e ttribut bie to the orrec~ ot incre ood gra3s end leg-
ume e ora gea . ormoily t o or threo timas tbrcugh the com-
plete rotation nre needed to mbx1m1zo corn y1el~s . Oa t y1eldff 
• 111 el~o be 1ncreesft~ eomewh t by a eood crop rot tion . I t 
tho ohanse trom exploit t1on io conservation rcBulta, over s 
period or time, 1n 1 rr.er tott l produo1.ion OA .. uof;h Hl' in nnd 
forages. tho rele t1onab1p between gro i n an tora 1n oonrpl -
mantAr7. It tbe oh n e trom oxplo1t·t10~ to ooae rv'tion 
br1nga obout l eee ~r11 1n pro uot1on bu~ mor tor~g production, 
the rel t1onsh1P 1 oomp~t1tive; inoreesing produot1on ot one 
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saans leee product io or the other . on operating in the 
oompet1t1ve rans , the le•el ot grain and torego produat ion 
may depend upon thB 
1 
rarm euterp.c1s11 . 
rg1ncl return o ~ooted trom each in the 
•or purpot1 of oanpar1son in t i at11dy ull crop:s i>rod-
uoad ro oon v r ted 1.o toad-unit beau . l.nco n Ic'.:lt! n .. lJ 
all oro:vs aro 1"cd to 11 vo toe~ , the i·eed- unit ie r n <s&ay eiy 
to cea:rn~o ac;o~egut pbyaicul ru~op oul.put on a g1von f• rn . 
O.a.c reoa- n1 t ropreacntCJ the t~cd oquivnlont or one bushel <>f 
corn . O t<l a convurt to cvrn on en equei b~~1e pound for 
pound , thus 56 pouni s ot outs ar conelde:tccl equnl ~o one 
bushel of 001·n. Hay n ~onvsrtod t toed-unl~s on the bno1G 
ttu"~t one ton of hmy a1 tt~ e quiv lont or 18 toed-units . The 
oonveraion ra tea tcr les e h y arll 1.h s u ed by ol11okoi 
(19) 1n h13 otudy of tlit1 ocnom1oo 01• :.c:;r1cul1iurttl Land Uae 
dJuo ments . Pn:ituxe pro<1uctlon aa oo :1rn t 1n tons <>1' h y 
and then -ne converted t o teed un1to . 
1 th ugh tbs ~rooedure ot converting 11 crop proauct1on 
to teed-units ooa g1v stand rd to o nure acgregnte 
produatJ.on 1 t is not "tool p;root . " : .. ror nc."O reed-unit t:lC.Y not 
ol eya substitute tor s s r ain reed- unit b oausc grain and h~y 
do not subatitu~e at oonst n t r e t a . At u hi gh l-0v l ot gru1n 
l J. s tor Ge production is 1ncreoued the mnrg1n l return8 
Of the d1tion l tOEOge may deoreoao . lf grain prOduot1on 
4soreeaes tho marginal roturns trom grain nty 1noreeee . 
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reeding teed- unit or hay may ubatitute tor teed- unit ot 
grain . t 8 low level or r in teed1n 1t rn y tuke t 0 teed-
uni te ot bay to suba~1tute tor a teed- unit of grain . In pork 
production moat or tbe teed-unit muat be 1n tbo rorm or r in 
1r err1c1ont production 1 to b ohi ved . 1jth beer cow 
hord netrly all tbe teed-unite c n be in torege . Price rela-
tionship between teed-unit 1n t n or fora e sy tend to 
Yary aons1dorsbly and the lort termer • 111 ch nge his feed ing 
program to t uke ady nta e ot the feeds that produce the ~ost 
profit . 
~roduot1on d1tr rences on rm One 
It the recommended cropping proeram as cnrried out, on 
th1s tar a l rge ooreego ohnng ot ell orop~ ~ould take ~luce 
es compered to pnst croppin5 pl ne. Paet avernsc croose con-
sisted or 6& aor a or oorn, 34 sores or obte , 12 s nr a of. hoy 
an rot tion pasture, nd ~3 .ores or r nent bluo~r as ~as­
ture . Tho permanent p sturo t p rtly ooYered by tix:ibcr nd 
was est1 ted to produce the equiv l nt or one- half ton ot hay 
per acre per yoar . 
orea o oh·~es th t . uld t ko plo oe ao tbe recommondod 
orop rot t1on was put into ettoct are giv n ln ble 7 . 
Changes uld take place r tber rapidly on th1 far • Corn 
oor ago ould drop to recOinT11ended levels tho first year . Onts 
acreage ould be hi er the t1rat year. but ould be down the 
second y ar . llay ooreilge would ln ~· e both the t1ret an 
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Table 7 . J oreoge of oropa on Form One using revised crop 
plan. 
J cros 
Permeneii Year corn Oats nny asture 
ig52 3, 39 . 6 37 . 2 33 
1953 37 22 52 33 
1Q5" 38 25 48 33 
1955 39 25 ,,, 33 
1956 34 27 50 33 
1957 36 27 62 33 
1958 37 23 61 33 
1959 39 25 47 33 
1960 37 26 48 33 
i961 35 25 51 33 
1962 35 25 61 33 
UHS3 38 23 50 33 
1964 37 26 48 33 
196~ 38 e• .faW 33 
1966 35 26 50 33 
1967 ~6 25 50 33 
seoon y ar , o 
le'fel . 
hioh tim.o 1 ould be up to r commended 
r uot1on of toed-unite under ihe p st nd rov1oed 
cropping prograr.is i s sho in Fi tre 5 . Produo ~ion of forage 
and groin toed-un1ta era seperotod from th total to ind i cate 
tbe propor t1on of ech . or1 teod-un! :t>roduot ton , 11ndei-
tbe revised cropping plan , t~cre sea r~p1dly and by i; 7 is 
double that Of the paat plan . Oduct1on Ot 61"S1n fe d- un1ta 
under the reTiaed pl n neTer re ohes toricer level • ~ven 
tbouG}l yi ld per aora 1a oxpeoted to inore se , it does not 
lncroase enough to oYeroo t l reo roduot1on 1n gra in 
creage . Dy 1959 total teed-unit produot1on under both pl ene 
would be about oq ul; howov r undor tbe revise plan much 
higher percent se or t hese teed-un1te ould be tortge toed 
units . Tbla would 1n le te th \ unl oa increaaod land v l uea 
attr1butobla t o soil conserva tion wero conaid9red , adop~ 1ng a 
conservo tion plan on th1a tarm would not b protitablo . Under 
the t wo pl na uaod gr 1n nd fore e re bif91l 7 oo et1t1vo . 
Inoreaaing forage production deoreasea grain proouc t1on. I t 
may be th t oo e point between tho t~o crop plene , 1 . e ., the 
~pro Jeoted " and "actual.~ uaed, is mo st profi tnble . It mi ght 
be poea ibl to maximize corn production by adJu8tin6 ooreeae 
to poi nt somewhero be tween pr~ftont end reco onded levels . 
It is possible tb3t n ither ot the two levels atud1od re at 
the peak ot tbe long i1 e production ourve . oeu e or the 
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11gure 5 . leed-unit production OD larm One. 
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progreme now fol l owed . yields mi ght drop rather than hol d at 
preaont l ovol but could boost yields under the rev i oed plan 
bi her than present do t a ugg et • 
.J?or every add1 tional ton or hay p1•0<1uoed ur1ng the first 
tive year s ( 1952-19~ ) unde r t be r evi ed pl on, corn product ion 
decreased by 53 busbel o . corn production ~ecre aod 18 buohels 
tor every ocid1 tione.l ton ot h y proauoed in tlte l ast ti ve 
yeBre (1963-1967) under the revised pl &n. If teed product ion 
were the only oonai der tion, ~ost tarmor would not be illing 
to lose these quantities or gra1n to goin the additional 
fo r uge production. 
Aa the production or gr ins and tortge clonge tho live-
atook numbers ~ lso change . Table e 1nd1ootea the number ot 
d1tter ent livestock that could be supported under the present 








lnnn 1e1ry Se-et Yunrlir ge Calves liogs cows oows 
3 . Yonrlinga, hogs 5 
4 . Yeerlingo , hogs 6 
5 . Colv a, hogs 6 
6 . Calves, hogs 1 
7 . Beer oowa, hoge 
e. Dairy oows , hog a 4 
6 Pl fma l 1-nd 2 are not teed b ot.uf'e t ' l equr1.a teo is 
not av 1lable to support t hese combina tions on this 








cropping pl n . Th numbar or livestock thAt ooul~ be main-
t a ined under tbe r evised pl an r0 given in T ble 9 . .1noe 
the pruoa11t ?lt n p oduo~s 11 lar ger qu nti ty or grain and l eas 
forage thin t e av1sed pl an the hog nucbore re greater und r 
th" l)l•aao:wt ~\l! ~\ a t all time B . As the production oJ."' torcge 
1ncraaaea undGT th~ r vi ed plen the cattlo numboru re 
1nc1·emsed. 
r ro uotion differences on ' 
It soil con11o:t'vo tion pl n woe to be put into utfeot on 
Furm 'I"o, chenses ould b subet nt1al but not ns great tlS 
i~ey ·ere on ~rm Ono . Past e veroge ~ oroago on F rm Two n a 
cone1stea or 51 vorae ot corn, 45 uoreo ot oats enc 10 . G 
E. c1·os o t nny urn.i rot ti on po ture . 
J. ore go ch nges, ! loh would t ake pl ce &a the recom:nend-
ed oro_pping pl 0 n w a put into ettoot, are given 1n '.Altlb.1.e 10 . 
~ot tt.uo ehanae from pi st a oreege woUlo toko pl ace 1n orop 
_;lro uc.t1on the tirn't y r . The oeoond. :reu.i· O'.lld see oorn 
acreage rtHl uood end o t a ore age in or ea ad . The t irCi yea1• 
would aoo oat eorease deoreaaod end he y or ge 1nore ae • 
•rom th t tlme on ccroftee ch ngee ould be s oll. 
odu~tion or teed uni te under t he :paot and ruviced 
oropp1ng p~o s is ~ho in Yi gurn 6 . ~rain nd t or go 
feed- w:a1t s s r aho n soparatoly. Arter the first yoar , grain 
tee - unit proauction dr opa. I t grndually 1nore ses after 
th t , hut nev r do~ s r,., ch t' level or gra in production 
Table 9 . Livestock numbers by 7eera,8 Farm Ona , 1952-1~&7 , rovised plan . 
Plan 1 952 53 54 55 56 57 58 ~i 60 62 M 
l. Yrl b 5 6 10 10 14 15 18 18 18 lg 18 
Ross 114 108 102 102 90 84 84 84 84 '78 04 
2 . Yrlb 5 10 14 1-i 16 16 21 21 21 24 22 
:ogs 102 96 84 84 72 72 66 6~ 66 54 ts6 
3 . Yrl ll 17 17 17 21 23 2• 25 25 27 25 
Hoga l.20 9 6 gs 90 o• 72 04 8 4 84 78 84 
4 . Yrl 12 18 18 18 23 27 30 50 30 33 30 
liog !l 114 84 84 04 66 48 48 54. 54 •2 5• ca 
(.l 
5 . Culvea 12 16 20 20 23 23 26 26 26 2g 28 
Hogs lCS 96 84 84 72 72 72 ?r. 72 60 54. 
&. Cclvaa 15 20 20 20 25 25 30 30 30 33 32 
Hoga v6 ?2 72. 72 48 48 36 :SG Zt> 36 3& 
7 . Beot ~o•s 7 10 13 16 16 16 21 24 23 25 23 
Boga 132 l~ l.20 120 120 120 126 126 132 1:32 132 
a. Do.1r,y cows e 8 10 12 14 16 16 18 18 18 18 
nose 120 ll4 108 ~6 Q6 96 96 96 9G 96 96 
-
8 Toar O?t1 't ted oatte a a pro coding 7ea rs .• 
bwnterpr1sa l and 2 . 5 da iry cows euob yea~ . 
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Table 10. Acreego of crop s on Ferm TWo using rovioed crop 
plun. 
Year A ores corn oa ts Raz 
1962 58 30 2g 
ig53 33 53 31 
1954 37 27 53 
1955 34 31 52 
lg56 36 28 53 
1957 33 31 53 
1956 3'1 27 53 
lfi5~ 34 51 52 
1960 36 28 53 
lg6l 33 31 53 
1962 37 27 53 
1963 3-& 31 ~2 
ige4 36 28 ~3 
196~ 33 31 53 
1966 37 27 53 
lfl67 34 31 52 
- 65 -
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Figure 6. Feed-unit production on Farm Two. 
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obtained under tbe p ut progr m. tter the second year . 
-ror ge prouuotlon tnoreoeea r upidl y under tbe revi sed ple.n, 
level 2 . 5 times h t it tormerly 
average • ?v~ol t~od-untt proc.uotion reachee for er levels 
by ~9su an r 1Ae h1£bor ;beree~tor. beth~r or not and 
•bun soil con ervu ion would s~uri payln • unuer these oond1-
• 
t1ona would depend on tho rel tive prlo& or rornees and gre1n 
and whether r not future 1ncoJ!!9 s diaoount<Sd. 
Under the tao ,1ane etu~led on this ta , rornge and 
grain would be competitive . more a1ng production or one 
would rosult in o deoraa~e 1n the produotion or the other , 
:.raoh aa.d 1t1onal ton ot h y produced t he flr et ti ve ye a 
undt:1l' the l'evts a pl&n would re uult in e r? bunhol drop in 
corn ptoau t1ou. Corn p ~d~at1on wculd drop seven buohels 
tor oooh o~dit1onal ton ot forogo prod~ccd dur1n t he l st 
t1ve ye ra . Un r these ~rouuotion p ttorna , soil oonaorTa-
t1on might bocome prof1 A e n ~. 1'utur c c. tt:: 1r t!:e rar~cr 
h 8 8 sood us or roraee 1~ hiB ! rml~ op~~ tions , end 
tutur& income 1a ~ot tl1n~ounted t oo soverbly. 
L1vestcok nu:11beru on t hin f rm ould be ubout the aa 
in igc2 under e1th r t he µresent or the rov1oed pl a n. The 
11vantook numbers under the presen~ pl n ore 1nd1onted in 
Table 11 . Tho 11 estock numhera thut oould bo supported under 
tbe rev1sa croppi ng pls n ere givun in T ble 12 . The number 
ot rorag oon~umi~p l1Tostook ould increnae ~nder the 
revised pl n, hecauae of gr at6r rorago production . .ut the 
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Table 11 . Li vestock numbers under present plan . Form Tuo . 
Livestock numoers 







3 - Yearlings , hogs 7 
4 - Yearlings , hogs g 
5 - Calves, hogs 8 
6 - Calves, hogs 9 
7 - Beer co s. hogs 7 
8 - Dairy cows , hogs 5 
a 
? l ana l and 2 are not used bocuuoe adequate teed is 
not avail able to support these combinations on this 







number or hogs woul d decrease because or looo gr e 1n produc-
t1on. 
Production differences on Farm Three 
Farm Three not only has the most productive land re-
sources ot the three f ar ms studied, but the owner baa fo llowed 
the best crop plan in vie ot these resources . As o result, 
smaller acreage changes would be necessary to put the recom-
mended cropping pl an into errect . Past crop aorengea on this 
tnrm have been 62 a cres or oorn , 53 acres ot oats and 37 a oree 
ot hay ond rota tion pasture . P rt ot the change tha t would be 
advisable on this form would be to crop the level l and more 
intensively and tho rolling land leas 1ntono1voly. 
Table 12 . Livestock numbers by yeara,8 Farm Ttro, 19~2-196'1:, reviseU pl an . 
Pl an i g52 53 5~ 55 5& 57 56 5g 60 61 62 
1 . Yrlb 0 l " a 13 17 20 22 21 21 23 llogs 150 132 l!-52 114 90 84 78 72 84 84 84 
2 . Yrlb 0 2 5 10 14 21 25 25 27 27 28 
Hoga 150 152 126 90 84 60 54 54 __ 54 54- eo 
.,, 
~ . Yrl 6 a 12 15 20 23 2·1 28 2.Q !~ 30 
og 150 
; 
138 114 102 go 84 70 72 76 78 84 
. Yrl 7 9 13 17 25 29 ~3 36 36 36 37 
Hog 1 50 126 100 G4 60 54 42 3G 3G 36 48 
5 . Calves 7 Q ll 16 22 26 30 31 31 32 ~3 
a-
CJ) 
Hogs 150 1 4'4 102 90 78 66 60 54 54 60 66 
6 . Col·ves a 10 13 16 26 30 5~ 36 36 3'l 38 
Hogs 1 44 132 Q() 78 54 42 36 2 .. 24 30 36 
7 . Beet cows 5 6 lO l?. 14 18 22 28 26 26 2? 
Hogs 150 150 l~O 1~2 126 1 26 126 l2G 126 l.26 144 
a. !::o1ry cows 4 G 7 g 12 15 19 21 21 21 21 
Fogs 150 132 132 120 108 96 90 90 90 96 96 
-
8 Yeer omitted same ea prooed1ng years . 
b~nterprisee l end 2 hove 5 cows , except 4 cows in 1952 . 
- oQ .. 
Cbange s th t ould t ke pl ce n tho reoo?llTll&nded oroppi ng 
p l a n we s put into otroot or e given 1n Table l~ . The long t i me 
cht:.nf!& uld be +,o .red c na:cn aoreag8 lightl y nd abi t t l\ 
h1t~her :rcentnBe 1)t tho r e in1ns aereoau to the "mre l.evsl 
1 nd, t o r odu eo oat ore gu , nnd t o 1ncraaao J?ay i.nd .... ot nt 1on 
stur acreas • 09t or the inoreasn 1~ hny e oros gc woul d be 
on t he rolling land . 
p ing 
un i t 
oduo-cion ot teoa-unita unddr the r. at 
rogr cus i a nho\'1Jl i n 1 re 7 . rein 
e obo aeporutely . Produo ~ion or 
nd rav1Ged orop-
d oTego toed-
ro 1n under the 
rovte d pr ocr m "'Jro" ioa norm· hut du tu 'Joreuge var lf" tiona . 
urins the t 1rat oovor~ yeurs , uin productton ould op 
s l l ght ly, nnd oro.ae >roduot tc0u . f)Uld stay about t he anine . 
Bo th gr.1,,; in and '! r11g production would c tru't to 1noroa ae c. r t e r 
tho 1n 1t 1fll f1vo y~nr n . ar o1n prod otion ~u!d be hbou t oqua l 
to tot~or l v· l a by tho lu ttar ptirt or t lle r io<'.\ etud 1ed 
(lU62-1go1) , ond hsy prod,wtion ~ould bo av ~estne 51 per cent 
h1sber . Tot l road- t1nlt p.\.'O ucti on ~ould be ll r cent high-
e r dur1.ng tho s ntto ))Orio~ . 
Thu tlrst r1vo yo r3 of a ~~v1so0 plor on t is ~ rrm ould 
no t bo pro f 1 ioblo , beo use , :oJ.· every ndO it t.onnl ton ot h~y 
produce ur1D t 13 pttc101 , corn p~oduoti n ould dA crenae 
i!0:5 buA)lels . Tho .m 1n r son ro th ls is th t l1 .y produ ot1 :>n 
1nor eoo s only l1eht l y dur i ng t h i s per. i ud, .lll.lo a t tho a&me 
t i 9 s r i n p!'oduc ion oreasoe. or evary addit .ionttl t on or 
hey pr oduced , corn production ·ould d crease onl7 t wo b sbela 
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lfu ole l~. Acreage ot' crops on 'i'nrm Three using r e vised crop 
plan. 
Year Acre a eorn Oa~a Uay 
1952 60 . 0 4g.5 .. 46 
1953 4'1 64 I 51 
1954 65 26 &l 
1955 eo 46 56 
1956 01 50 51 
1957 66 30 56 
l9e8 " 4? 61 195; 52 44 56 
1960 70 31 51 
1961 45 51 56 
1962 46 4.5 61 
1963 71 25 56 
1964 49 52 51 
1965 4'1 49 !56 
1966 65 2 6 6J. 
1967 50 46 56 
6000 -
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during the last t1ve years ot the per1o tud1ed . ~ven though 
a i n nd to~e e are a 111 co pet1t1ve t t his r ange , only o 
small increase in gr in production ould bring bout a comple-
mentary relnt1onehi~ . 
or the t er 8 studied, er Throe ould support the 
l ergoat number ot liv took. 1h 11 a touk numb re th t ooul.d 
be support d wit h th prusent aropp1n pl on re g1van 1n Table 
14 . The numbor of live Rtock thct the rev1eed pl en could sup-
port are 1nd1~ ted 1n Table 15. Livastook numhera ould be 
nearly tb m~ the tirot aev r l yoor~ •1t h either plon . 
After four ys rs, cattle number s ould inoroaao us the forage 
production incrensed under the revised plan . Because gru 1n 
product ion ramnins hisb under tho rev1 soa plnn, bog numbers 
rom in roletively a eady. 
Table 14 . Li Look numb rs un er proa n t vl n. Fo Throe . 
t1voatocK numbers 
Pl on Dairy ileot e lves Eogs co· a cowe 
No. 1 . Yo rl1nga, hoga, 
dtl1ry 5 7 210 
o . 2 . Year11ns a, hogs, 
dairy 5 8 204 
t o . a. Yoerl1nge, hog a 14 204 
to . '· Yearlings , hogs 17 192 
tiO . fl . C lves, llogo l~ 204 
&. Celveo, ho tl 17 186 
7 . Beet' cows • hog l:> 234 
a. a il'y cows, hogs 10 216 
'Ieblo 1 5 . !.1 vos'toclc. numbers by yf!l:irs, 8 Fll:rm 'Tb.roe. 1952-1967., .rov1:Htd pliui . 
Plan 1952 53 5~ 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 64 66 
l . ·yr1 b 'I 7 10 7 8 12 18 18 18 l? 20 16 20 
Hogs 186 186 106 ig2 192 Ul2 174 1?4 174 180 162 160 162 
2 . Yrlb 9 10 ll 8 10 14 20 23 23 21 25 21 25 
Eogs 180 156 180 186 186 174 150 144 ' 144 162 132 1C2 132 
3 . Yrl 14 14 16 14 15 19 24 24 24 25 25 25 25 
Hogs 180 l &O 190 180 ~04 204 168 168 174 174 174 174 174 
4 . Yrl 18 18 19 17 18 24 31 31 30 30 33 30 33 
Hogs 168 162 174: 174 180 152 132 132 144 144 132 150 132 
~ 
V1 
5 . Calves 16 16 17 15 17 22 26 2G 26 26 30 27 2~ 
Hoge 180 174 174 180 166 168 156 156 iee 168 144 162 156 
a. calves 18 18 20 18 19 25 32 32 30 30 33 31 33 
Bogs 162 156 162 162 168 100 120 1 20 138 138 120 130 120 
7 . B. cows 13 13 14 14 14 15 17 21 24 24 24 24 24 
Hogs 216 210 ~16 21G 216 216 2l.6 216 222 222 216 222 216 
a . D. cows 10 10 11 ll ll 1 4 14 17 lg 18 10 18 18 
Hoge 180 180 16 6 192 166 186 216 204 186 18 6 186 186 186 
-
&year omitted same as preceding years . 
bEnterprise l ond 2 , 5 da1ry cows oa ch year . 
- ?4 -
Income n1rrerenoes on arms 1952- 196? 
Changes in net 1ncomo brought nbout by ao i l con ervetion 
are probably or greater 1ntere t to tar ers then production 
chango • Ne rly oll or Iowa's farm 1nooroe is derived trom 
o.roJ> en liveetook ptodu,.t1on 1th a high p rcentnge or the 
oropa pro uced 1n Iow b 1UG prooesne t•~rougb l1veotook:. Tlm 
1a espeoi lly true in oatern Io a . ot a ll or theoe crops 
ore re on the oamo farm bere tho7 are produced , but near l 1 
all reod sold ott on tar is puroh sod and ted by teedere in 
the are • 
tter e op1i1 
quantit ies ot rou 
most prot1 table 
sood ltnd use program on rorm , l arger 
age re produced thon tormerly, nd the 
y or market ing this roughoge over a period 
ot years ia to proceae it through livestock. Thua, to obt in 
a true picture or h t happens to net 1nco e when aou con-
aervet1on plan is put into use on o fbrm, income trom l1Yeatodc 
abould be included u s done in t his study . ~he good man-
ager may find 1t ~rotitable to puroh lie re d and ex and his 
livestock numbers b yond what hia o u orop production 111 
support . 
Ae the aupnly ot tor 
several d1ttcront live ou 
~o determine h1c is the 
livestock nd , in uo.m'bi 
e oh 0 688 in rolst1on to groin, 
dnt~rpris ~ nned to be considered 
ont profit bl • Ten ~trrorent 
ion ot'e °"' e i n th1 ntudy os 
was mentioned 1n the a ction on budgeting procedure . 
- 76 .. 
The immedia te ett ot ot shitting to a soil conservation 
pl n is to reduce 1noome the t 1rat several yea ra the pl an is 
used . Thia drop tn inoome tends to p r a llel the drop in 
production that t okes place when n soil oonoervot ion pl an is 
tirst put into etfoot . As forage produc t ion increoees live-
s tock bero cnu be lnor used end inoon.e start to 1noreose . 
The length c t~ t .. t 't t.ilnpu~ .. before !r..co .e rron o coil. 
conso~v,t1on pln~ 111 e quol or ~xc od income trom tbe 
present plan ~ur1sa between tarma ~nd livestock combina tions 
used . Row severe t he income 4rop is y depend on sevorel 
raotora s ch A type ot liv stock oomb1n t 1on used, speed 
with which tho plan ts put i nto ottoot . end the 1nd1v1duel 
term . 
All three tnr s otudi d would e~erienoo nn income drop 
dlll' ing the t1rat sever l years tter a 0011 eonacrv t1on pla n 
was a dopted. The 1ncomo drop ould occur with all oombin -
tions ot livestock and oe ah gr e in studied . The longth or time 
it would t oke before annual income undor the conserva tion 
would e qual or exoe d tho present plnn vari ed trom tar to 
t arm and by livostook oombinutions usea . 
Table 16 1nd1c taa the first yeor that annual income 
fTom the conservat ion plan would be more protitnble thun the 
present pl nn un1ng teady prices . nia &arlioat yeor eon-
servot ion pl an x~turnBd o h i Bher tnooc 1954 to Plan 5 
on Farm One . In tha vast m Jor1ty or oosoo 1t would t a ke 
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''"t'hle lf> . ~t~,t y tr ao1J.. oona r1ntton pl n ould return a 
higher inoome on Wl nnue l basis tlu .. n preeent 
'Ol.an uaing t oady prico~ . 
J l an No . Ytrm one Farm Three 
l a 1957 
2 1958 
:) l 66 1966 1957 
4 ig50 ig57 l\lb6 
5 1956 1968 1957 
6 1962 lg66 1~58 
7 b 1959 1960 
e lQ57 1957 l,g58 
9 b lfl68 1~57 
8 Plnna not ueod bee use 1nsuff1oient teed 8 va1l~ble 
1tb the preeont cropp!µg plf n . 
b ould not eqU.£i...L. income o.t P"'Ossnt plnn by 1967 . 
unt il l 95G, 1957, or l9Ge before tho aonoervotion plan would 
return the h1gheat annu l 1noomo. 
Chnngoa in the pr1oe level will h vo influence on the 
protitnbleneae or oil conservation pl n . Soll oonserva-
t1on returns ore benet1tod by a r1s1 price level, because 
produot1on increases o not ppear 1 ediotel7 . Under 
tall1ng pr1oe level th idea or lower p1·oduo"'ion now tor 
higher production in the future in lo s utt:t ot1ve taco.use ot 
tbe prospect ot aellin the higher product ion at lower pr1cea . 
- 77 -
fahl e 1 7 . i rat year uoil oonserTatl on plon oul d return a 
h i her i ncome on an ann l b ai e t hon present 











o . rn One F r l!l Two erm Three 
Q u 1 95'1 
a 8 l 9C,... 
1956 1956 195'1 
l Q58 1Qf>7 1 958 
1956 1966 l96'i' 
19tl2 190 19fj8 
b l9og 1960 
l v57 1957 i~ee 
b 1 9 53 1 957 
8 ? l ena ot uee1 b.oauao 1n•utf loient ro d m!a vo11 ~le 
with tho pro nt croppi ng -pl -.1n . 
b oul d not equ .l 1ncomc ot "reaenv pl till b y 1967. 
T ble 17 1nd1c t tbe fir t y r ~011 coneervot ion 
pl en woula be proti t ble on on nnu l ba a1s it dropp1ns 
pr1coa oe ua d i n t h is study . A seTere o~ oul d l ensthen 
the time required betore a oonaerv tion plon ould re turn a 
hi her 1n co e tu n th pro ont plan. 
Un er a .rie1ng pr1c l val the :-1e <,f uhiugs u termer 
sell s nor lly incre Go ra~ter th n th things hA buy3 . 
Under a declining price ie• el t he pr1oo ot things tarmer 
sells noru. l l y deoreeee e fea t er then t he pr ice ot things . he 
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bu7s . Thue a docl1n1nu price lovol produces an 1ncome- oost 
ratio untavorable to the tor r . long t declini ng prloe 
level might be unfavorable to soil oon5erv tion p lan even 
1t the plen incre d future producti on . 
Th proapeot ot lower pr1oee nrl drop in lnoo 1n the 
r • yeere abead 1 ke a so11 cons rvat1on plan le a deair-
ble than no lly. It th tnrJtGr ie ex~cotin an inoo drop 
because or lo er ric•• he y bo very reluot nt to adopt a 
soi l ooneervat1on pro em wbioh ould 1ncre ee his 1ncomo drop 
tor aever l y a . Un er theae oondtt1ona, van thou tutu.re 
income • • not d1aoounted . the rer r 1th 11m1t capital nd 
an alre dy o 1noo • ul certainly h a1t te betore adopti ng 
oonoervot1on plan on bla fLrm . It be h d places 1n b1B t rm 
business whero ddition l cnp1 ol inveatmento oul produce 
high ret urn , he moy con 1der theso 1nve tmonta e ore prot1~ 
able ternotive tbon soil oonaerv tion t he preaent ti • 
espec1 lly it th so 1n?eai ents produce Quiok returns . 
Thor ore ome othoda evatlable to the ~ r er t t can 
help to 1nim.1ze the 1noom drop the tiret aevornl ye rs under 
a oonservat1on pl n. beae e hods er not included 1n th1e 
atuOy. One of the aa i At nd otton most eucceaerul atbod 
ould be to m ke uae ot tort111zero to 1noreeae ytol da . en 
ome aoila nitre en fertilizer m y bo tll th t ie need • On 
other e ila . eepeo lly the Ida soil a , bot.Ji 111 tro en n pboa-
ph te tert1l1z r 1 be noede • It tl1e so il 1 1n a good 
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s'Ate ot tertility, incro sing the rnto ot plonting long with 
fertilizer ppl1cat1ons 111 1noroneo yi elds on the oorn nore-
e $. Inoreaeeo yields 111 otrsst p rt or tho e creege decreeae 
of erain or pa under o con er ution pleat . 
~ t w rer s may h ve l!OUl a ero uf por vent pastures 
wbiob can be plow ru:ld includod in th rot t1on. r lowing 
permanent peeture nnd planting to <Jorn bolps to hold corn 
aoresge up while othar acrc3 er being a dad down . Concen-
t~ ting the reduced oorn a orouge on t o nost prouuot1ve lend 
such a bottoml.and m y lso a siat n o n orv tion plon to be 
more protltoble . 
ltbou_h th1 e at\ldy wo.e not de 1gned to 1nd1oa.to the 
oomperet1ve protitn.blene s or th var ious livestock and grain 
enterprises, eorre d ifteronoes re very no tioeablo . The lowea' 
income on all three rorms atudi• ould be derived trom a 
cosb gr 1n system or t r m1ng. Caah gr in, e s oompe red to 
livestock t c r mt , prodtoed net roturna only bout halt as 
great a s tho mnJcr1ty or tho livostock comb1 tions studied . 
is rel6tion hip exiate~ dur1n tho ont1re period or the 
study. Livestock production ould be exp oted to be more 
prot1table then cash gr nin tar u1ng on the rarms s tudied be-
e use ot t he unueed l abor. huildinga and e quipment now avail-
able which could be put to u e . It a considered that 
adequ t l bor os alroody avuil blo t o bundle the nucber ot 
11veotock usod, so hired l obor input re not necessary . 
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Operator an f amily l abor woul~ b more rul.l y util i eed es 
livestock numbers 1norea ed . Thi w s oapeo1olly importHnt 
tor & d 1rf entorpr1ne where t nbor 1 a a jor input . xpand-
ing a de1r7 enterprise · 1th h1rec1 l ubor ·oultt no t bo o 
profitnole hon unpn1a oporntor or r w 1ly labor 1s avo11-
ble . 
vn 11 tbr e cs ee t r s Lhe beer co - hos e nt rpr i ee 
t ndieoioa tho log-.eet r t ~us rrom 6ny liTen toc· enterprise . 
81no~ tho beef cow to ~ thor 1notf1ol~ut 1n converting feed 
to livoa t ook product , income tro t h i a ocuroe oul~ be 
axpacLea t o o r t l lo ·• h n gr l n prvd otlon s high 
eno gb t ~up~ort l a:;.rg hog p roduo tion , the 1noo-~ 1ttarence 
nacroaau . Undor the, present oropp1n p l ans El l rge proportion 
ot tL livestock groaa o e r ro hogs . Ince e d1fferuncea 
~otween t hG cu tt.t.e to cling p rogr r r no 1 J:h re 
proaent cr op 1n· pl an eru tollo~od . ho a conncrv tion 
plan w s put on th~ r r~ , tLe octtlff r aed1n6 progra h1oh 
Cl& e th bl ost ta; o · .L'or goo procuood t l highe at income . 
D i r1 c~ s prc~uc a h1gb 1ncol 11 t ll Of ff$ U, apecial-
ly uuder the cons0.1a t1on pl n . µ&lry oo s are atf1cicnt 
utll1z9r~ er roregor. ~~ ou l b e pBot d t c 1~ a o h1t')l 
r e turn rrc 1r :fo:.r z- . , .:)Oll 1de-re ble l n l>or 1 roqu1red 
in c do l~1 n~ttrprl e , ut i n t h i s tudy it ao ~oaoidered 
~!l- t. i'lue Ufl t.e ... per ut c aml l"t:&mily l abor ns v u 1lc.bl to hi n-
dlc :the tl 1£J Jnte •prise uo no hired input:~ -0rn nocenanry . 
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Di.aoounting future inoom 
In tbe cours~ ot bis buain ss opor ticno n ter. or mokea 
mi;my ueo 1.s1ono hlch involve future oo ta nd r oturna . Soil 
ooneervation i n ol a v. ny ooanid l' ttona '1'!h d~"l w1 tll 
these e o too torn . In orde r t1J oo~pe.r 41U ~m· 1.n o,.,~ ..,, th 
pr e nt iuoomo dlsoo nt rat. rJ:.tAt a l•:ppl!Bd to "th t' tuture 
:!.nco.-ie a wile dosol'1be e t ""l1cr . Tho t · r:thol' t.he progreni is 
proJeolied into tne J.'°"...:uuro , ;ho rnorft 1~o'.:"tani: a1 ,.. ,.,ount1n be-
oomea . This tudy 111 d i ocount inco~ ~ rro. l o2 through 
i nu?, •l11o in ie 1 ..>r iod rrom \lhich 1n o e ~ li1!'1Vtott ·ore 
m de . 
inr,e th& d 1.. ncount rat;, th t r l' oro us may v l' J , 
several d1fter nt d1eoount r tos ere u ed 1n tbis study . 
Th9 dteoount r tea u d :re D, 10 , 15, no, end 30 ])er cent . 
These di ooun rntea e r e epplted to 11 ncoree combin t1ona 
obtained in the tudy . Lho hl~h r be d lAoount r te used, the 
leas profit able sotl con erYetioD &h) r • Th tnrmer th t 
uses b1gh d1eoount rttte y nevnr tlnd ~011 oonoervntion 
prot1ta b1e comp rod to hiB proson opar o tt>ns nl&3S he oan 
t l.nd aya to mi n1m1zo t,ho inootta t1rop Ut'1nn the first rew 
yo rs under a oil o nsorvut1on ~l n . 
Tb di n ooun t a teruor u oa ElOy ch nge t 11 h ,1s 
capital poait lou obon o , or pr sent returns rroo c p1tol 
1nYee ted 1n hiB o l bua1sio~ s v· ry. Tlm you.n .... 't rrno w1 th low 
oap1tel resources m 1 be using all hie oopitnl 1n pos1t1one 
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where it will give higb returns . Dut he may still have 
opportunit i es within bi bus1ne s th t ere equal or only 
olightly less sttreot1ve . This termer will tond to discount 
ruture 1nco at the same returns he can obtain from nddit ion-
el capital invested 1n his business . This r c te cay well be 
15, 20 , or 30 por cent or highor. The rormor with ampl o 
cap ital to inves t 1n h1a term bu 1ness may uoe o 5 por cent 
discount rato beoeuse 5 pr cent is the be.t investment op-
portunity available to him w1th1n or outside or hie business . 
It the immediate ettect ot a 0011 oonservnt1on plan is to 
reduoe inoom , the young far or •1th limited cnp1tsl may find 
it f1nano1elly unreusible to adopt a 0011 conoervation pl an 
no long as his oapi~ 1 reeouroea are v r7 lir:lited . 
Ir this young former aooumulstes ndd1t1ona. capital , 
hioh oan be use in hie t rm bua1neas, he msy find the last 
odd1t1on l unit of oap1t l added producing lo er roturns . As 
he rece ives lo r returns on tho ndd1t1ona l capitul he moy 
bes1n to discount the tuturo less severely. Under these 
conditions, adoptlng soil conservation plon ay become 
profitable , •h re limited capital made the conservat ion plan 
unprotitoble before. Th1s may explain why ny low i ncome 
farmers ere reluctant to cdopt a soil conaervat1on plan . ~en7 
plaoea 1n their tarm business m 1 proauoe high returns: high-
er r eturns than they would receive trom investments in a eoil 
oonsertetion plan . 
If soi l conaervat1on produced more inoome from the start 
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tarmera woul.d dopt it ou their terms q~1c1<l.y . lt oya can 
be f OUDd to hold income drops to G mini m he:a a 6011 
oonc~rvation plan 1s odo~tod , 1t ula beoome u truct1v~ to a 
larger number of faroor$ . Shitting to cone rvation pl an 
slo•l1 may bal :p to toaint i.n 1naolttts lu:;n a conservction pl an 
1s douted . 
D1aoount1ng tu-tu.re iucotie does not cllangu he tiue .it 
tukoa b-0!'oro n ooi.J. aonaorvation plan bucor::os iao 11e prot1ttible 
on a yu~rly bu 1 than thi ~1·c sent meth"<l oi r t•m1i: ~ . liow 
h~av:tly th 1'uturo ili di!tOOWlte · may h~ve oun· 1 l.'tible .influ-
i:;nce on ho lunr~ it 11r;.kc u bofo:-e to~al incooe in terms or the 
pr e nt ill be higher under o aonaarvtJtiou p ufJ. . Ruduoing 
the 1nOOmt;9 drop t ho firet uevurcl ~oru unuer c oonsarvet1on 
plo.n • ould aloo raduoe the u.uounu or t1me it ~ould. ttdcs t.'or 
total ncome \Hl er "h oonservutlcn :plou + ~qual total in-
come under 'the present vlan . 
Income nitterenoes on Yurm One 
;aopt1n6 B soil conservoi1cn plun on F~r~ Ono may or me.y 
not prove yrofiteble . ~uch ould depend on thb livestock 
combi nat ion ua d , and the r c te et h ioh future income la dis-
counted . ven wlth no isco nt of rutUI'e lnoome, annual in-
cc;, e rror-1 r. cto.1~h grai::. 01· beer cow-hog enterpr ise under a 
conGerTation plnn ~ould not excooa 1nool!le trom these onter-
pr ! ses under t~e ~resent plan urlng thu period s ud1ed . The 
o·tber 11 ~aetock enterprises would produce hisher incomes under 
the conservetion plon by igsa or earl1e • Net inco~es trom 
the 11Teetock onct gr i n comb1n tions, ua1na steady prices. ore 
BbOwn in 11gurea 8 through le . 't'hB VOlUa Of future inoomea 
when discounted t r a tes ot 5, 10, lo, 20 , :uid 30 per cont is 
also ahown . Net i ncomes rrom the samo co bi~at1ons , using 
droppi ng prices, nre B1Ten in Ap»endix A. 
ven though annu l income from e ao1l oon erY6t1on plnn 
ma7 exceed inooma trom the preoent pl an 1n ~1Ys )'Gars it may 
t oke sover l yoara longer fpr the total cumul t1ve lncome to 
exoeed the ~noome tro the present plon. The higher the d1a-
coun t rate on tutur 1neo t h lon 'r 1t Will t &ke to me.ke 
up the 1noom~ dettc1ency under th~ ooneervetlon plan . Tabl e 
18 i ndiootea tbe t 1rst yeer on :Worm One thet tot l 1noome rrom 
tbe dittereni livestock ond 6r o1n oombin tiona under the 
revised pl n exceeds to 1 1noomo tro the prosent p l on a t 
different discount r tea with dropping pr ioos . Pl a ns 2, 6, 7, 
and 9 111 not produce l arger tot l 1ncone tro the oonaer-
v< tion pl en by 1967 ovon w1tl no d l eoount. It 20 per cent 
discount rote were used none ot t he pl ans oul d prove protit-
able under oonserv t1on plan by 196? . 
Table 19 indica tes the nnnual and cumulative tncomea 
from Pl an 8 under oonaervot1on nd present cropping pl ane . 
! nnu l inoomo tro the oonservotion plun would oxoeed income 
t ro tho l1"esent pl an tor the f irst time 1n 1 57 . If no dis-
count of tutur income is m de cwuul a tlv 1noom tro the 
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-----PRESENT FARM PLAN 
-- -- REVI SED FARM PL AN 
NO DI SCOUNT 



















NO DI S COUNT 
1955 1958 1961 1964 1967 
Figure a. Net 1noome on Farm One us1ng Plan 
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1952 1955 1958 1961 1964 1967 
71gure 9 . Net income on Ferm One using Plan 










---- PRESENT FARM PLAN 
----REVISED FARM PLAN 
6 00 0 1-------1- -
/\ 
-f+----=- - -.r-- NO ~ISC-OU-NT 
I . 
I NO DISCOUNT 
o .___.____.____;'---'-~-.J..-.L.--l......-l..-.L____L__~_.J-.J....=~ 
1952 1955 1958 1961 1964 1967 
Figure lO. Net income on Parm One using Plan 
5 with steady prioes. 
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----- PRESENT FARM PL AN 
- ---- -REVISED FARM PLAN 
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Figure 11. Net income on Farm One using 
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PRESENT FARM PLAN 
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Figure 12 . Net 1noom.e on rsrm One using 
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Figure 13 . Net income on Farm On• using 





















Figure 14. Net income on Farm One using 

















----- PRESENT FARM PLAN 
------ REVISED FARM PLA N 
6000 ---......... __ _,.. ---





4000 '~ ........ // " DISCOUNT ....._ NO 
" ' ......... " ' ~5% 
........ 
2000 
O.____._ __ ...._ _ ___. _ _.__.__~~__..-~~-~~-~ 
1952 1955 1958 1961 1964 1967 
Figure 15. Net income on Farm One using 
Plan l under revised t erm 
plan and Plan 10 under present 
farm plan with steady prices. 
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- - --- PRESENT FARM PLAN 
- ·---- REVISED FARM PLAN 
0 19~5~2--L----L---,.~:s-1--.L.--,-~,.-L-.L-=19~6~1-'-----'--;-;~;;-'---'~ 
Figure Net farm income on Farm One using 
Plan 2 under revised tarm plan 
and Plan 10 under present tarm 
plan with steady pr1oee. 
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Tnble 18. First yenr totnl inco ot oonservnt1on pl on on ~arm e equa ls total 1nco3e ot present cropping 
plan using d iscount r a tes and dropping pri oeo . 
Discount rute Pl an number
8 
3 i !) i5 'I B a 
No diacouni 1 962 b 1959 b b lQ64 b 
!5 per oen' 19~ b 1~60 b b 1 967 b 
10 per cent 1 966 b 1961 b b b b 
15 per oent b b 1963 b b b b 
20 per oeni b b b b b b b 
30 por cent b b b b b b b 
8 Pl ena l d 2 ere not used bee uae 1nsutt1o1ent roed 
w a eva11 ble with the proeent cropping pl cn . 
b ould not equal income ot present pl en by 1967. 
oonaerv t1on pl on oul.d not oxceed inou ot the present plan 
by 1967 . 
In Pl ona 7 and a here du1ry und beet o s re used , no 
nllowance 1s de for t he increased value or the br eedtne 
s tock ~ue to larger numbers . ih r oul be so e 1nYontor1 
a ccumula tion due to tho inor so in nw:sbers . If e llo nee 
•a mndo tor th1s i nv ntory 1nore ae ti oulu inor se only 
the tnooms under the conacrv t!on plan hore beet or dair y 
cow numbers 1noreaaed . ilo increase in numbors took pleoe when 
t he present croppi n plan aa used . i nce o ttl e reeding end 
hog r niaing progrc.ms ould !1 rn s comple't6 turnoqar v ry 7et\r 
Table 19 . Com~arlaon ot unnuc l und ounu.la i1ve incol!ea or ocnserv~~t ion pl3n and 
preeont pl an on i r:n One ror da iry C\Ow- hog qnterpria" under dropping 
price&. 
.'TeoEtnt £lan conaerv ~·1on ~lt:in 
lo per cent 0 pe1· cent 
Ye r discount di:socunt 
·'imuul ·otal nnual ·~·cts.l ~..nnuel • ifutnl ' 
1nco ue 1 n.s:.om• 1fl"P!'- - - i?leoe in opp 1uco 
{ I.ll 3o1lar a) ·-
l ~2 !i ,06? 5 , 0S'l 4,t25 4' Jc25 • 'l. 2 : , 762 s 420 .. •20 t ' 1953 4 ,Q07 9 , ~i4 4,065 8 , 680 : J !)'1'1 ? , l39 2 ,791 G, 211 
1954 ii ,721. 14,715 5 , ~4? l . 221 ~ . t>53 l L ,79.2 2 ,745 u , ~56 
19~5 4,54ic:. 19,257 3 , luc: l S , 529 ~ . 514 14, JOo 2 ,4vO 11,355 
195 6 4 , 353 23 , 610 ?. • '103 l ,03:! , 0 75 18 . 381 2 , 050 l':S , 886 <> Ut 
l.95'1 .fi ,17~ WI ,786 2 , 357 .20. 309 !_...!3~1 22 ,770 2 ,479 16 , 365 
igoo 3 , 997 31 , 783 .e , v.:l 2.!: , 4~10 4. t 70?Y 27,472 2,412 18,7?7 
1959 3 , 9~7 35,780 l ,866 2~ ,:30 ... _, gog ~2 ,381 2 , !"•90 21 , 0f\7 
1960 3 , 997 ~9 ,777 1 , 696 26 , 00 •1 , 002 '37 ,l z 2 ,036 2Z ,103 
1961 3 ,997 43 , 774 J ' e,41 27 , 5.U 4,0~9 42 ,0 2 i.aa9 2 , 9? .. 
1~62 3 .997 47 ,?71 l ,401 !B, 9-i2 4,806 -!t , 838 l ,t:.e5 26 , 057 
1963 ~.~g7 51 , 768 l , .;:;74 30 , 21e. 4,012 51,650 1,535 29 ,l'C 
190. 5 .9i7 55 , ?65 1 ,156 31.3?4 4 ,616 56 14 6tib l,Zw5 29 , 585 
l.9tS5 , 997 59 ,'162 l ,O~S ~2 , 4t2'1' 4 , 79 61,264 1, 2 64 30 ,849 
igue 3 ,997 63,759 957 ::: ,384 4 , 861 ~0 ,126 l,lM 2 ,Cil3 
1967 3 , g97 67,7t6 S'!O ~ ,2-4 , 7815 7 , 910 l,041 3Z , 054 
0 7uet yee r .nnu l in ome would b& blghe1· UAder the oonserYat1on pl6n . 
bi'1rst year total ineo a ou.ld be nigher under the aonsorYotion plan . 
t hey would have no inventory ~ooumul~~ion under oither ot 
theae plans . 
Farmers mtJJ wonder hat would happen to incomes i t thoir 
pr eent t ormi na prosr results in gro~uslly ~ocraue1ng 
yields . It ay be poe lble tho t yield ould decl1no on t he 
t rma stu ied hen crop rotations ere int ine< a... 1.bey now 
are . To study the ert ct d cl1n1n y1ol a oul h V~ OD 
future 1ncomeJ y i eld ere dropped. 1 , 2, and 3 per cent yearly 
tor th per1o'1 ot th s tudy. Yieldo ere dro-ppcd l , 2 , or 3 
per cent ot tbe y i el d the pre•ious ye r . fl'b1a way yiel ds 
would never get do n to ze~o . The et't'~ot thene yield decree.a-
es would have on 1noom e under o ah gr( in or beet cow- hog 
enterprise wero determined . fiuoh n drop ould muter 1olly 
change the income situation a e 1A 1l l ust tod 1n 1gure s 17 
and 18 . oil eonserv tion would appe r muob ore profitable 
by comp r i s on epec1 lly hen the ~ pe r c nt yiel d dooreaoe 
s used . 
he ett'eot ct yt ld deoreaao wlen future lnoo e s tire 
iscounted ore shown in 1gures lQ nd 20 . Only the 2 pttr 
cent lteld d oreaee n diecountod at tbe re~ea used i n this 
stud7 • . The ! ar mer who 1a t aoed with yield de creases because 
ot l ower productivity oeu od by oi l e rosion m y r i nd s oil 
oonserve t1on ould become rottteble tor hie t an early da te . 
Income d1tterenoea on F rm Two 
A soi l eonaervnt1on pl u on Fnr~ u ould be pro!i~uble 
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-- PRESENT PLAN DECLINING PRODUCTIVITY 
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1955 1958 1961 1964 
Figure 17. Net income on Farm One us1ng 
Plan 7 . 1th yields declining 
under the p resent plan. 
1967 
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1952 1955 1958 19 6 1 1964 1967 
Figure 18. Net income on Jann One using Plan 9 with 










-- PRESENT PLAN DECLINING PRODUCTIVITY 
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1964 1967 
figure ig. Net income on Farm One using Pl an 7 w1th 
yielda under the present cropping plan 










- - PRESENT PLAN DECLINING PRODUCTIV ITY 
--- REVISED PLAN 




Figure 20. l'le t income on Ferro One using Plan 9 with 
71elds under the present oropp1ng plan 
declining 2 per cent annually. 
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et some future ~ te ror ll livestock nd gr i n oomb1not1ons . 
It ould t ke trom 1 956 to li5g before the ~evorul oomb1na -
t1Qns would be more profitable under oonsorvtt1on pl n than 
under the present plan . Net 1noorao from tb 1 1 stock and 
groin combinations using stendy pr1oes 1e shown in Figures 21 
through 29 . 4 value ot the dtsoounte 1nco es 1 uleo 
ahown . Not inco ed trom tho same oomb1n t1cn u ins dropplhg 
prices nre givon in Appendix B. 
Table BO 1nd1cutea tho first ye r oumul t1v income under 
the oonaerTotion pl would exceed tbnt ot tbe present pl n 
ua1ng the several discount r~teo . Tot l 1noomo under the 
conservation plan tor Plona 7 and 9 woul d not aqnEll total in-
come under the present plen by 1 961 even 1th no d1ocouut . 
The other plon~ ould take rrom 1959 to 1967 before totsl in-
co e under t~e oonservotion plan would oxoeed tot al income 
under the present plan . 'l'he b1gher the discount ~ate th 
onger it ou.l<l take tor total 1noo c under tho oonao1·vut.ion 
?lun to c~toh up . 
Tho e~teot on income of a decline 1n yioldo under t he 
present plan i s sho in .1eurea 30 and 31 . The effect ot de -
ol1ne in yields wao oalouloted tor a oesb SI"£1n 4nd beet ~o•­
hog co!lb1neition . On thin t'arm tlle y1eld drop would not change 
the ye r th t a soil ooneerv tion plnn b oomoo ~or.e pro!1 t cble 
tbon the pre a nt • l on. AA y 1 e1a El ~ el!r u t~'t l. incc:.1A.a un er 
the present pl6.n u.ecr a s •Ud s o roe u 't tctn ... 1r;ctlne from 
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Ti BU,re 22. Net 1nooma on farm Tllo usi ng Plan • 1th 
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.Fi gure 23 . Ne t income on Farm Two us ing Pl an 5 w1ih 

















---- PRESEN T FARM PLAN 













Fi gure 24 . Net income on Farm Two us ing Plan & with 
s tea<lf prices . 
_) 
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---- PRESENT FARM PLAN 
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Figure 25. Net 1noome on Farm Two using Plan 7 with 
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Figure 26. Net income on Farm Two using Pl an 8 with 











FAR M PLAN 
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Figure 27. Net income on Farm Two using Plan g with 
steady pricec . 
----- PRESENT FAR M PLAN 
----- REVISED FAR M PLAN 
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NO DISCOUNT --- ---,___ 
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Figure 28. Net income on P'arm Two ustng Plan l under 
revised rarm plan and Plan 10 under present 
tarm. plan. 
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PRESENT FARM PLAN 
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Jigure 2g. Net income on Farm Two us ing Plan 2 under 
revised far m plan and Pl en 10 under 
pr esent f arr1 plan wi th atehdy prioee . 
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T~ble 20 . F1r ·t year total i ncome ot oonsarv t1on plan on 
fe r Trio equals i ot l income ot present oropping 
plan us1ns di count ratee nnd dr~pp1ns prices . 
Discount r ote Pl on number
8 
~ i ?> g ,, rJ g 
No disoount l.960 19&3 1959 ige1 b ig&1 b 
~ per oent 1960 1965 195g 1962 b 1962 b 
10 per cent 1961 b 1960 196, b lg62 b 
15 per cent 1963 b 1961 1967 b b b 
20 per cent l.~66 b 1963 b b b b 
30 per cent b b b b b b b 
8 Pltna l nd 2 
s vullo.ble 
ere not ueed beoouse 1nsutt1o1ent teed 
1th the preocut o&opp1ng plcn . 
b oUld not e qu l 1noomo or pre sent plan by 1967 . 
~ 1gu..rea 32 nd 33 1nd1oete the rtoot ot declining yiel d 
when ru ure incomes ere dieoounted . The yield decline used 
woe 2 per cent a nnuolly. 
Inooce ltteroncaa on rm Three 
Production nd net inoo e on rm Three were a t a 
relatively h1sh l evel t tho nt rt ot t ho s~udy . Aa n result 
net inaome would nut drop os muoh whoo e soil conserYnt1on 
pl an i s adopted on th1a tar s it ould on t ho t 1rst t wo . 
Ho• over, inoom fro tb oonservotion pl n , once the t ull et-
reo-;s ot 1\ re felt on yield!> , tould not be groatly higher 
thon no w. 
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- - PRESENT PLAN DECLINING PRODUCTIV ITY 
- - REVISED PL AN 
NO DISCOUNT --
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.Fi gure 30 . .~ .. t t nool'l'le on Fa.rm Two uu ing Pl a n 7 1th 
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1"1gure 31. ir t inoorno on Farm Two u a 1ng Pl en 9 i th 
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6000 
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2000 
NO DISCOUN T ,- -------
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Jigure 32 . Net income on Farm Two using Plan 7 w1th 
yields under the present cropping plan 
declining 2 per cant annually. 
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---- PRESENT PLAN DECLll'll ~ 1G PROOUC1 IVITY 
----- REVISED PLAl'J 
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Figure 33. Net income on Farm Two using Pl an g with 
yields under the present cropping plan 
declining 2 per cent annually. 
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Net 1nao o rrom the live s tock na grai n oomb 1nat1ona , 
u s in6 s t uiiy .w r :i oe , :i.:i aho .n i n 1f·ure 34 throu gh 42 . 
The val UG o t tho :tutui·a 1n c arr1ee r:hen c sc,>u a toa e't r u t a a o-r 
5 . 10 , 13 , ~o . uu 1 ~·,:., r u- ... nt L "l~o iwltoot~d . Ne t in-
oo~ee tran ~h3 s~ma eombiuati on~ us lng dropn i.ng pr1oea are 
g1van 1n Apponni x o. 
I t ou ld t ake trorn 1955 to 1960 betore o.nnual income e 
t Tom so i l ooneerve ~1on ould ~xo9ed t he 1ncoma e xpect ed under 
tbe pre sent pl an OD thi s f~rm . 
T ble 21 1nd1autos the f i rst year on F r m Three th" t 
t o t c. l i ncome trom the ditferont livostook and e. i n comb1na-
t1ol'16 ~nder t ho cono~rvntion pl nn oxoeeds tot al i ncome uaittg 
d1aoount rntes nn d dropp1ng pr1cos . It no d i scount ot ruture 
1nco e s ~ook ~lac , Dll oor.hin t 1ons 6XO p t tho beef aow- hog 
woul.d pay out b1 1 967 . on future i ncomes wer e ui s oount ed 
a t a 10 per cent r a t e none ot the comb1n t i ona under the 
ccnserva tion plu~ ould p y out by ig57 1hen comp r ed ~ itb 
t he proaent pl un . 
Th9 ar.tect on 1~oomos ot n drop i n y i ol ds o t i. 2 , or J 
pa r ce n t o.nnue l l y under t he pr eoant c r oppi ng program i s !lboo 
in Fi gures 4~ Mn~ 44 . The effect or yi l d de crea se on 1n-
com.~ • as oulc~l~~ed only fo~ t h oaah gr a 1n end beer oou- hog 
combina tions . The 1ncomo rrom ~ soil oonsorvot1on pl an ~ould 
still be Lcat th fi r ut eever nl yen.rs Gven though yiel ds were 
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Figure 3? . Nat i»eome ,on Farm 111u"4&e us1ng 
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Figure 20... .Net lneome o:n Farm 'fbrt:ut usi11g 
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Figure 40. Net income on Farm Three using 
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Net income ea Farm Tb:ree ua1~ 
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----- REVISED FARM PLAN 
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Figure 42. Net income on Farm Three ue1ng 
Plan g with steady prices. 
blo 21. Pirst year tot l incoae or conservation pl n on arm Three e qUllla 
total income or presont cropping plan ueing discount r e tea and 
drop91ng prices . 
Diac\>unt r a te .t>i en number I ! 3 i g g ' B 0 No discount 1~62 1966 196 lQ 0 1~65 iga5 a 1963 1 966 
5 per cent 1965 8 19615 1965 8 1 9 67 e 
10 .rer cent a a 0 a Q 0 a a A 
l.5 per cent 8 a ll a ll 0. 8. a 8 ... re 
20 ~er cent a 0. a a G 6 (i a 
~ 
3 per cent a a 8 a a t1 fl 0 
ould not e quel income or present plan by 1967. 
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Figure •3. Net income on Parm Three using Plan 7 with 
yields declining under present plan. 
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- - PRESENT PLAN DECLINING PRODUCTIVITY 
- -- REVISED PLAN 
NO DISCOUNT 
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Figure 44. Net 1noome on Farm Three using Plan g with 
yields declining under present plPn. 
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oonservet1on plan would begin to pay out quiokor when dropping 
yields would r eeult trom no aoil oonoerv tion . let inoomo 
ou.ld drop raster thon y1el a bee use produot1on ooate do not 
come do n much o yi elds doorcase . Declining productivity 
over a lon period of time 111 result in cone1derobly lo er 
inoomea . 
i guroa 45 end 46 1nd1o te the ofteot of decl i ning 
yields hen tuture incomes ere d1soounte , using o 2 per oftnt 
decline ennuel1y. 
c p1tal Ra u iremonte 
In recent years the c pitol requ1ramen\a in agr iculture 
have increased cons i derably . Por t or the inore oe 1n oop1tal 
hoa been due to the dalt1on or renourcea ror use i n the t.rm 
business. so~e ot the inorease h o been du to subst itution 
ot capital resources tor labor and land . 
Thia section ill diaouas brietly aomo or the d i~ter­
encee in copital requirements brought nbout by ndopt ing a 
soil oonoerTation plan on a tar • Tobl e 22 indic tea the 
eet1mated cep1t l requirements , at ig52 prioea, fo r arm 
Three under the preeent cropping plon ueinB livestock to con-
sume all crops pro uoed . T ble 23 indicates the estimated 
1967 oop1\ l require nte at 1952 pr1cee tor the so.me farm 
under a so il cons~rT tion plan . The 1967 d to ould ellow 
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Figure 45. Net income on Farm Three using Pl an 7 with 
yields under the present cropping plan 
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Figure 46. Net income on Farm Three using Plan 9 with 
yields under the present cropping plan 
deol1n1ng 2 per oent annually. 
Table 22 . capital requirements on arm broe under pr sent cropping plan a t 1952 
prices . 
Plan number 
I 2 ! i !5 I ,, B g 
(t1011nr1) 
Crop expense8 3,339 3,362 3 , 269 3 , 288 3 , 349 3 , 350 3 , 285 3 ,407 3,677 
Lend t axes 06 :506 306 306 306 306 306 306 506 
Livestock expenseb 3 , 425 Z, J 55 2 , 8:58 2 ,181 2 , e 2 , :S95 2 , 529 2 ,5:50 
' ddit1on l build- ~ ~ 
ingaO 35 39 56 40 31 28 6!5 34 N 
encea0 114 U• 11-i 114 ll.4 114 114 114 18 
Value or breeding 
stock 2 , 961 2 , 911 1 , 706 l,605 1,706 l,555 5 .,814 4 , 216 
eeder cattle l,4l.9 l , 622 2 ,838 3 , «6 2 , 21 2 2 , 595 
To l capitol ;!-
cept cbiner 10 , 293 l , 303 10 ,8 01 10 , 674 9 , 060 10,237 ll,807 10 , 321 3 , 991 
8 Inoludes machinery upke p . 
brncludea protein teed , veterinor1 expense , equ1pm nt and build ing upkeep. 
oYearly average coat . 
dl.i52 macbiner1 inYeat nt a 4 , 25 doll er e . 
T ble 23 . Capital requ1rem.enta on Furm Three in 1967 under e conservRtion pl an 
uo1ng 1Q52 prices . 
I ~ 3 i 
Plan number 
! g ., B g 
(Dollars) 
Crop expense6 3 580 • 3,580 3 . 580 3 , f>OO 3 ,598 3,598 3 , 562 3 ,76g •,142 
Land taxes ao6 306 306 306 306 306 306 306 306 
Lives tock expenseb 2 , 330 2 ,056 2 ,319 l,974 2 , 434 2 , 023 2 ,638 2 ,685 
. ( 
Addition l bu1ld1nga0 50 74 70 86 25 31 103 '13 ...., 
l oncea0 114 114 ll4 114 114 114 114 114 18 c.. c..c 
\Jel.ue ot breeding 
stock 2 , 563 2 , 309 1.455 1,104 l,305 1,003 6 ,930 :> ,893 -
Fe der ca ttle 4 , 054 5 , 067 5 , 067 6,68~ 4 , 276 5 , 037 
Tot l cap1ta1 e!-
eept machinery 12 ,70 l .:S , 200 12,605 13,547 11,752 11,806 l~ , 347 12 ,534 4 ,180 
8 Includea D\9ohinery upkeep and ll doll rs yeorl7 terrace cost . 
bincludes protein reed , vetori ry expanse , equipment and building upkeep . 
0 Yearly average co~t . 
dl952 machinery investment ns 4 , 325 dollars. 
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pl an to be made . 
The c pit l require onts ror all l1vostook combinations 
would be higher und r th ooneerv tion pl an. Di~erencea in 
orop produot1on e :re s 11. Un~ ~ ft conserT t 1on plan 
a b1gb r p r oent g or the crop costs would be d1r~cted 
toward tor ge produo\1on nd ha dl1n • The oifterenoes 1n 
chin ry 1nveotment were not determined . Crop expenses do 
1nolud chinery costs ~nd upkeop. 'l'he tert111zer oo ts 
oul d cauae the crop !)roduot1on coat to be slightly higher 
under soil conee~v ion pl n . Tba oo t ot erraoes w a 
deter .mined on an average y. rly oosi. b s1a uetng o.n est1 ated 
lite or 20 ye ra. 
The 11Yeatook xponse ould not oh nge very much under a 
conaervotion ~lan . Livestock expense includes prote in feeds 
purchased , vetorinury o:xpense. end f U1p ant nnd building 
ma1n~onanoe ooeta . 
The b1gge d1tf~renoo 1n capi tal re airomenta undor a 
conserTet1on plan ia the 1norea aa i n 11veatook invost~ent. 
Thia investment inoluaea do1ry cows, beet co•~ . nnd gilts on 
band t e beginning or the year , plue purohasoa or reeder oat-
"tlG neceas ry dur i ng the yeur . 11 ot the l rser i nYestment 
would be tor oa ttlo to cons e ~ho dd1t1 on l for gea produced 
under u oonservetion plun. The l nrgeat inTe~t nt aould be 
when beer cows ere used i n th& oomb1not1on as the foruge 
consumtns liv s~ock . In ~p1to ot th1o l rse 1n vestmsnt the 
- 135 -
beet cow- hog comb1nat1on returned the lowest net 1nco~e or 
any or tho livestook nterprlaen used in this study . The 
lowest c p1tol requ1rementB would be hen a farm 1e operated 
on e casb gr in besie. 
Table 24 1nd1ctJtes tbe capital roquiremants or Fnrma One 
and Two . On boih ot these terms tho ma in ditterence in 
capital requireit.enta 1e 1n ~be livostock investment . As 
oa~it l invesi nte in livestock inoroes risk me3 a lso in-
crease du to p~ioe changee end the poaeib111t7 ot death l oss . 
Some t r mera may t tnd it d1ft1oult to obtain the nd'11-
t1onal capital needed under o eo1l conservation plan . It the 
edd1t1onal o pita l needed for livestock cannot be obtained 
income mny be lo ~red . Part or the auooe ~ ot o £oil conaer-
votion pl an depends upon the bility of tho fer~ operator to 
process tor go through livestock. 
Table 24 . Capitol requireimnts in lg&? on Forms One d l o using 1952 price • 
2 i ,, s ; 
o~n One present cropping pl an 
4,653 4,607 4 ''702 4 , 63g 4,727 4,7 8 2 . 735 Crop c.n livestock exponsea 
Livootook investment 2 , 60 2 , 721 2 390 2 , 523 3 , 090 2 , 519 
oh inaryb • 9" Tot l oiplt·l except 7,221 7,328 7 , 0 ,4 7,162 7,017 7,31? 2 ,735 
arm One conaervat1on plan 
8 4,340 4 , 028 4,288 4,12~ 4 ,715 4 ,690 3,276 Crop nd livestock expense 
live~took iuveat~ent 
ch1ner./' 
5 , 769 6,~33 4,580 5,185 7,929 5 ,142 
Tot l cepi t.61 except 10 ,109 10,561 8 , 68 9 , 308 1 2 ,642 10,032 3,276 
'o T.o present cropping plen 
Crop nd livestoo· exp~nsaO 4 , 362 ~.33 4,414 4,~37 4,490 4 , ~54 2,718 
Liv toe 1nvestmont 2 ,773 3 ,l.28 2 , 484 2,628 Z,532 2, 10 
ot l oapi tal o cept ch1neryb ?,135 7 , 458 G,8Cj)S G,965 0,022 7,164 2 ,718 
r o oonserv tion pl n 
Crop und 11vestook expense8 4 , 530 4 , 157 4 , 007 ~ • .::2 '1 4 , ~o• 5 ,101 3 , 353 
Livestock investment e , ?C3 ? , Ql3 5 , 418 6 , 101 9 , 066 5 ,664 
l tal capital except ohiner c 11,313 12 , 0'10 10. 106 10 , 428 13 , 870 10 , 965 3,353 
8 Includes reol eato.te t xes . 
bl952 ohiner1 investment s ~ ,547 dollorn. 





C NCLU IONS 
hen a soil conservation plan is put into use on n form. 
soverel o ng in total crop producticn normally t a e place . 
Groin p~oduot1on tende to deoreaao the tirat several yeftrs or 
t he plan . o t ot th15 de ore se 1o ouused by tle drop in corn 
aoros . Tot6l gr· in production ofter a poriod of. yo rs under 
the oonservction plon ay or may not reach former levele , 
depending on wbethor a oompl1r.lentary or compet i t ive rel t1on-
sh1p exists between grains nd toragee . 
J orage production undo~ a aonservet1on ~lnn nol't:lally 
starts 1ncre sing after tho first yeor and moy double or 
triple in production 1th1n a p riod or ten years . / sere-
oult , v higher perc ntag ot the toed-unite 1s in the form ot 
for a ~ . It the roturna from rors·ea oro to bo - x1m1zed 
over a per1o or yo r s , thoy mu t be processed through llve-
stook . This y ch nge the 11 o took nur.iber or the type ot 
livestock on the r r • 
The farmer dopt1ng ooneorvnt1on pl n 111 uoually t1nd 
thBt net 1noo e 111 drop below former levols tor aover el 
ye ars or longer . The sp d at which th plon iB adopted will 
havo some 1ntluence on bow net 1noono 1a rrooted . rt coy 
toke three to s~von yoara botore u so1l conaerv tion progr 
produces e net incomo equnl to tor~er levola . Conservation 
plane that call tor o l r~o doore se in s 1n crop oreage 
moy never be as profitable s the tormor cropping plan . The 
- i;se -
number ot ye rs !t will t ake to recover the lost income w111 
de»end upon se~er~l r actora , one being tho rato t whioh 
future inoomo 1s diooounted . 
s 1noe pre s nt income wlll g1ve returns hen 1nveated , 
:rutUl'e inoome tlUn~ be dlaoounted lieu oompur1ns 1 t 1th pre-
sent i ncome . The r te at which .tutur 1noo is discounted 
111 depond upon t 6 1nd1v1dunl ra:rm~r . Tl:.e young farmer 
with lirill ted oapi t tl may b va high returning 1nvostment 
nlternetiveft avo1lcble in h1a own buainoaa . Tt theeo elter-
nat1Tea are availebl , he m y discount ret er ho v1ly 1n-
vestmenta h1oh produoo only tuture inoo e . If hi@b dis-
count rete , auoh a 15, 20 or 30 per oent ls ueod , soil 
ooneervat1on will not ~ey ov~r period or time on many r rma 
because or t he income drop the f1r6t aovere l year s . Thus the 
termor 1th limited oopit l resource may not o interested 
in a soi l conaorvnt1on pl an unless waya con be fo nd to hold 
his 1ncomo et rnvor ble levels. or until he e ooumul toe 
add itional oapit 1 to uso it hie business . Thio m y neeos-
s1tat lengthening the time require to ~ut soil ~onaerva­
t1on plon into et~ect . Or the rnr er ay be nblo t o tind 
wuys to minimize the 1nco drop t e t1rat oever a l yeora 
under eo11 oo.uservation plo.n by use of f'ertllizers , higher 
rate of planting, ana o~ber metho a . 
changes in ;>rloe lov l mby atr ot t he protit bleneas or 
oonservut ion plan . It tt drop 1n pr 1c o ts ex~octed, 
- 13 
1noreas1ng future production m y not seem se tmportent a a 
me1nto1n1ng present produot1on ut bigb leveln . !t future 
prices are exi:>ected to 1norooso, striving tor hi gh production 
with ao1l conserva tion mtJY be proritable haro it would not 
be prot1te.ble und()r ste dy or fal ling pr1.oe s . 
hen soil consorv tion pl an io tdopted on a t ar· t the 
oap1tnl requir~ a~ts 1ncrenae. Mos t ot the aadition l 
oapittll. invest nt 111 be for torago conbum1ng livestock . 
~ome ot the addition l oapi t l may be required tor seeds • 
fertilizer end terra ce • Incre sing tbe amount or capital 
used on a t e rm buaineea mey a l o increuao tho r1sk . ome 
termers hesitate t o t ko risks av n t.hougb in tbe long r un 
it y be profitable . Other r rmers mny not be 1n o position 
to tak udd1t1onal ri k . 
rn tbo po tt rly ll eduoat1on, resea rch and recom-
mcndat1one 1n the r1old or soil conservot1on hovo been 1n e 
•eta t1o,. or "timeless"' setting . 'O discount or t he future 
•as made , and thua a dollor ot ruturo ~noome w a considered 
equal to a dol1or or p1~e&nt 1ncom • arm r9 , however, 
ope r ate in a dynamic setting here time ls ~ defi ni te con-
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Figure 47. Net income on Farm One using Plan 3 
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Figure 48. Net 1noome on Farm One using Pl an 4 
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Figure 4g. Net income on Farm One using Plan 5 
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J 1gure 50. 
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Figure 51. Net income on Farm One using Pl an 7 
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7.1gure 62. Net inoome on Fe.rm One using Plan 8 
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Fi gure 53 . Net income on Far m One us ing Plan g 
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Figure 54. Net income on Farm One under Plan 
1 with revised tarm plan and Plan 
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Figure 55. Net income on Farm One us ing Pl an 2 
under revised tarm plan and Pl an 10 
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Figure 56. Net inoome on ~rm Tno uoing Plan 3 
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Figure 57. Not inc me on P'a11ro Tuo using Plan 4 
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Figure 58. Net income on F'erm rrwo uu1ng Pl1.:n ~ 
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Fi gure 59. Net income on Fe.rm Two using Plan 6 
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Figure 60. Net income on Farm Two using Pla n 7 
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Figure 61. Net income on Farm Two using Plan 8 
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Fi gure 62 . Net income on Farm Two us ing Plen 9 
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J'1gure 63. Net income on Farm 'l'Wo using Plan l 
with reYised t arm. pl an and Plan 10 
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Fi gure 64. net inoome on Farm Two usi ng Plan 2 
with rev1aed f aro pl an nnd Pl an 10 
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Figure· 65.. Net income on Jre..:r1·m Tll.He using 
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Figure 66. Net income on Farm Three using 
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l"igure 6? . Net income on Farm Three using 
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Fi gure 68. Net income on J arm Three using 
Pl an 4 with dropping prices. 
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Figure 70. Net income on Farm Three using 
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Figure 71. Net income on Farm Three using 
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Figure 73. Net income on Farm Three using 
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Figure r14. Net 1noone on Fe rm Three using Plan 10 
1th dropping prices. 
